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ORDIN4ATION AT LITCEIPXELD.

The Presbytery of Bathurst met at Litch-
field on Wednesday, 23rd August, for the
purpose of ordai ni ng the Revd. Joh n Li nd.
say, preacher of the Gospel. Mr. Spence,
of Bytown, presided as Moderator pro tern-
Pore.

The Revd. Peter Lindsay, of Richmond,
preached an excellent sermon on the
occasion frotm Gai. vi. il~, Il God forbid
that I ehould glory, save in the Cross of
Our Lord Jesus Christ." Aftcr divine

service Mr. Spence having explained to
the congregation the purpose for which
they had met, and having pointed eut the

s t palready taken by the Presbytery, put
te 'Mr. Lindsay the questions to be put,
by the authôrity of, the Ohurcb, te those
who are about te be ordained to thse office
of the I-Icly Ministry, and received satis-
factory answers to the same; Mr. Lindsay,
having likewise expressed his assent to the
Act anent the spiritual independence of the
Church, wvas then by solemn prayer, and
laying on of the hands of the Presbytery',
set apart to the office of the Ministry. Mr.
Spence then addressed the minister, and
afterwatds the Revd. Mr. Thompson, of
llenfrew, delivered a most appropriate and
practical address te the people.

This is an interesting seulement on the
Ottawa, a locality where there is the pros-
pect of a numeros congregatien ; and, Mr.
Lindsay being a young man of great prom-
ise, we hearîily congratulate the Congre
gation of Litchfield on the choice they have
made of a Pastor.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
INDUCTION Ar NEWMARKE&T.-ThIÎU

Pre8bytery held a special meeting at New-
mîarket on the 3Oth Atigust for thse indue-
tien cf the Rev. John BTown te the pas-
toral charge of the cengregation connected
with the Church of Scotlandin that place.
The I{ev. John B3arclay presided, and
prenched frcm IL. Sanmuel xxiv. 24.-
" Neither wvill 1 offer burnt-offering tnto the
Lord my GOd cf that which doth cost me
norhing.' Irhe reniainiing ïervices were
then proceeded with: - nd, Mr. Brown
having given satistactory anstvers to the

questions appcinted te be put in sucs
cases, having assented te the Act cf Syn-
cd (9th Sept., 1844> àneftt the spiritual
jurisdictien of this Church> and having
declared hie readiness te subscribe the
formula and te, cent ribute te the Widowis'
Fund, Mr. B3arclay did then, in namne and
by autherity cf the Presbytery cf Toronto,
formally admit Mr. Brown te the pastoral
charge of the congregation cf Newmarket.
Mr. Brown then received the right hand cf
felloîvship frcm the brethren present, and
his name was ordered te be added te the
Roll. Suitable exhortations on their res-
pective duties were -then addressed te the
minister by the IRev. John Fraser, and te
the people by the Itev. William Clt-
land.

The members of the congregàtion, às
they retired from. the Church at the close
of the proceedings, gave a ruSt cordial
welcome te their new minister.

We cannot close this hasty sketch cf
an event cf a sort which in any case is
full cf interest to the minds cf ail who are
concerned for the prosperity of the Church
witheut adverting te the peculiar circum-
stances in which this settlement has taken
place.

The vacancy, now happily terminated
by the addition cf another naine te the
Preshytery Roll, dates frcm Nov., 1842. For
nearly 12 years the adherents of the Church
in Newmarket and its neighibourhoed have
been destitute cf the servicet; cf a fixed
peter, and during that time have receiv-
ed only sueh supply cf sermon as could
be furnishied at distant intervals by the
members cf Presbytery. As might be
ex pected, the nnce iRourisiing congregation
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becamne la the course cf time greatly scat-
tered.

Ail along, however, tbere were mem-
bers cf 1iis congregation whose nttachment
te the Church cf their Fathers wvas net te
be shakeri, and who, in the untoward cir-
cumrstances referred te, symnpathized iit
the difficulties cf the Presbytery in grant-
ing, while tbey received thankfully, the
small amnount cf supply whichl could be
affearded, anticipating, as they did, the ar-
rivai of a better state cf things, in xvhich
the bouse, that tbey bad erected for the
wcrship cf the Lord cf lesýts, should again
be, as in former days, te themrscives and
ibeir fanmilles a pilace of regular resort te
receive ilhere the weeklv lessons cf the
Gospel.

Twelve years fcrmn a considerable pe-
riod in tho bistory cf a family or ef a con-
gregation, and ami(l the hope dcferred cf
ever again having a nminister cf the IlAul4,
Kirk" te break arnong theni the Bread cf
Life, in this case douhiles, as vvell as in
many sirnilar cnes througheut Uic Prov-
ince, there were net a fewv sincere friends
cf cur Settishi Zion, whose attachment
was serely tried by the rnany sulent Sah-
baths over wlîich they had te mourn, or
by the'inducemlents hield eut te them te
become connected with, cere other de-
noni ination.

Te these ivbc left net their firpst love-
te the tried ndherents cf our Church in
that congregatien, it wvas doubtless a hap-
py day on which they wvelcomned, as they
did se heartily, their present minister, the
111v. John Brown, whose settlememît
among thcmn, w'e carnestly pray, may be
eminently conducive te their spiritual
good.

The Congregatien, thotigh at presenit
comparatively smaîl, is yet more favoura-
bly situatod than many others in respect
cf the mnaterial elements cf prosperity,
being already possessed cf a comfertable
and substantial brick church, entirely frec
cf debt, and an excellent globe cf 40 acres
cf land, mostly cleared, upon which they
are about te erect a mantse.

Mvr. Brown bas beeni enly a few months
in this Country, and since bis arrivai lias
boon chiefly ernployed as ordained mis-
sionary in the sanie field which he now
eccu pies as a settled minister. Hlereceived
bis license, and ordination aIse, in Scot-
land, where lie for cerne timie discharged
the duties cf assistant in one cf the par-
ishes cf the Estabilied Chiurch with great
acceptance te the peop)le. We cordially
wish hiru grcat stuccess and lappiness in
bis new field o>f labour.

OINATIONAT MAitKHÀMb.-ThePres-
bytcry of Toronto met accordi ng te appoiilt-
ienit at M\arkham on Tuesday, the 26tb

,Sept., ciicefly for the purpose cf ordaining
Mr. J aines Gordon te the office cf the Ilcly
Ministry, and cf admitting bim te the pas-
toral chlarze cf the congrogation cf Mark-
hiani. Tiie fol1owil,,g mîmoînhu)(rs oLA PresbY-
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tory were present, Rev. W. Cleland, Mcd-
erator, Ihe Re.Mes Mactnaughton,

Macmurchy, Barclay, Mackerras, and
Brown, Ministers, witb Mes"sirs. Stirling
and Danielis-, Eiders,

The Ediet, of Ordination was returned
am duly served by 11ev. J. Barclay, who,
by appointment of Presbytery, had preach-
ed at Markhamn on a previous Sabbath
for the purpose. No objections to the
life or doctrine of Mr. Gordon being made,
the Moderator proreeded to the pulpit,and
preached from Il Timothy iii. 5."I Hav-
ing a form cf godliness, but denying the
power thereof."

At the conclusion of Divine service the
usuat questions were put to, and satisfac-
torily answered by, Mr. Gordon, who also
came under ail the other obligations9
prescribed by the laws of the Church. He
ivas then by solemn prayer to AI-
mighty God, and imposition of the hands
Of the Presbytery, set apart to the office
ofithe Lloly Ministry, and, receiving the
right hand of fellowship from the brethren
present, he was admitted te the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Markhanm,
and his name ivas ordered to be added te
the Rll.

Suitable exhortations on their respective
duties were then addressed by Mr. Brown
to the Minister, and by Mr. Macmurchy
to tbe people, who, as they retired from
the Church, cordially welcomed their
young Minister.

Mr. Gordon received bis professional
education at Qucen's College, and is the
iourth of its Students who, within the last
18 months, have been ordained to pastoral
charges within their bound8. The friends
of that seat of learning rnay welt be en-
couraged to increased efforts in its behalf,
Miecn tlîey thus begin to sec the fruits of
the labours of its professors in the intro-
duction of ils aluinni as Ministers of the
Word in our vacant cengregations, and as
labeurers thus going forth, one after anoth-
er, te cultivate the spiritually ivaste pla-
cet; of the land. Earnestly do we desire
te sec this process gcing on until ail
the adiierents of our Church, and others
who may be led froin conviction to join
lier communion, shall have in their owni
neiglibou rhood the rnost ample opportuni-
ty of enjoying ordinances regularly admin-
istered within hier pale. At the clome of
the proceedings cf the day it was resolved
that the I>resbytery do meet at Scarboro
on Tuesday, the IOth Oct., for the induc-
tion of the Rev. James Bain te the pastoral
charge of that congregation, and an Edict
te this efl'ect was ordered te be served in
the Church nt Scarboro on Sabbath, the
1 st Oct.

The Pretibytery then adjourned.

INDUCTION AT SCÀRBORO.--The Presby-
tcry of Toronto met. purimant te adjourn-
ment, at Scarboro on Tuesday, the lOîh Oct.
at 10 oYloclç t'bretioon for the' induction of

the Rev. Jantes Bain te tho pastoral
charge of the congregàtion . The !Rev.
John Brown, cf Newmarket, presided as
Moderator.

The Presbytery ha vi ngybeen constituted,
the Edict cf Induction was returned as
duly served. Intimation was thon given
te the assembled congregation that the
Presbytery vere met for the purpose (as
set forth in the Edict) cf inducting the
11ev. James Bain, and wvere ready to hear
any objections which might be made te
his life or doctrine. No, objections being
effered, it wvas resolved te proceed forth-
with te the induction. Thei Moderator
then preached from Philippians ii. 1,2.

"If there be therefore any consolation
in Christ, if any coinfort cf love, if any
fellowshiip cf the Spirit, if any bowels and
merdies, fulfil ye my jcy, that yo be
like-minded, having the same love, being
cf one accord, of one mind."

Divine service heing con cluded, Mr.
Bain having given satisfactory answers te,
the questions usually put te Ministers before
admission te pastoral charges, and the
remaining preliminary ttteps, as appcintcd
by the Synod, baving been satisfactorily
completed, the Moderator did thon, after
solema prayer te Almighty God, in namo
and by the authority of the Presbytery cf
Toronto induct the 11ev. James Bain to
be Min ister of the congregation cf Scarbo-
ro in connection a-lth the Church of
Scottand, and te ail the righta and privi-
leges thereunto belonging. Mr. Bain then
received the right hand of fellowship frein
the Mvoderater and the other brethren
prescrnt.

The 11ev. Peter Mncnatighton, cf
Pickering, and the 11ev. William Cleland,
cf Uxbridge, then addressed suitable exhor-
tations te the Minister and te the people
respectively ; and the Clerk was instructed
te, add Mr. Bain's name te the Presbytery
R1oll.

The congregation were then dismis-
sed, and at the door cf the Church had an
opportLlnity cf giving a hearty welceme te,
their pas8tor.

Mr. Bain, between whoîn and the con-
gregation cf Scarboro the formation cf the
pastoral tic is nowv conipleted, bas lalîoured
since last year as an ordained mlissionary
ainongst the people over whomn he has
now been settîid as apermanent Minister.
Mr. Bain's rerep)tio)n by the Preshytery cf
Toronto in the month cf Dccember last
was ncticed in the Prcsbylcriatt at the
timo, and bis admission waî conllrmed hy
the Synod at its meeting i n May lnst.
Ilis lengtbiened experience as a minîster cf
the United Presbyterian Church in Scot-
land, from which dennination lie brought
the most flatteringy testimoniale, and the
reputation lie bas achieved for himef as
an able and acceptable minister cf the
Lord, warrant the most favourable expec-
tations being cherishied of bis success in
bis present important field of libor.
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INDUCTION AT WESTMXINISTER.

The Presbytery of Hamilton met at
Westabinster for the induction of the Rev.
James McEwen, A. M., on the l2th of
Oct. Mr. McEweri signed in the pres-
ence of the Presbytery the Bond for the
annual payment of three pourids to the
Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
The congregation, having been assembled
apued acta, were cited to state if they had
any objection Io the life and doctrine of
Mr. MýcBwen, and, no compearance
having been made, the Rev. R{obert Bur-
net commenced the solemn services of the
day, taking for his text 1. Cor. iii . 9.
"lFor we are labourers together with God;
ye are God's husbandry ; ye are God's
butilding." Hie then put to Mr. McEwen
thequestigrns app~ointed te be put te minis-
ters at their ordination by Act 10, Ass.
1711, and, Mr. McEwen having refurn-
ed satisfactory answers to the same, Mr.
Burnet rend over Io him anti received his
assent to the Act of Synod, 1844, anient
the spiritual independence of this Church.
Whereupon Mr. iMc.Ewen was by sol-
emn prayer and imposition of the hands
of the Presliytery ordained to the office of
the holy Nlinistry. 11e then received the
right hand of fellowship from the brethren
presgent, and was inducted to the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Westmin-
ster. The 11ev. William Mc.Ewven, fa-
ther of the young Minister, afterwvards
addressed him and the Rtev. Mr. Mackid
addressed the people on their reepective
duties. Divine service being concluded,
Mr. McEwen expressed his wilhingness
te subscribe the formula when judicially
called on so to do, and his ame was or-
dered to be added to the Presbytery
Roll.

Mr. McEwen, wlîo is an alumnus of
Queen'tq College, was licensed soon after1
the la"t: meeting of Synod, and hias since
been engaged in missionary work in the
Western part ofthe Presbytery ofilamilton.

is settlement in Westminster, whichi is a
few miles from London, was harmonious,
and his lot lias been cast among a people
Who have long nnxiously desired and will
highly appreciate the labours of a faiihftil
Minister, and among whom there are some
godly persoas Who will encourage and
support the young Minister hy their pray-
ers, prudent counisels and zealous exer-
tienis.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
For the Prcsbyterian.

WATERDOWN, FLAMBORO EAST. C. W.,
October 3rd, 1854.

The Ilon. JouN IIANILT0N,

Chairman of Trustees, Queen's College,

D&&R SIR,
Yesterday aflernoon I arrived at home

froi'n Nova Scotia after an absence of
flearly 'six weeks. My object in at prcs-
ent addrcssirig you is to rentier an ne.-

eoint of my stewardshîp in acting upon thle
commission sent te me by the Trustees
of the College. rfhat commission author-
ised me t appeal to the friendî of the
Church of8cotland ini the Lower Provinces
on behaîf of the debt incurred by the
Trugtees in the purchase of College build-
ings and grounds.

First 1 may mention that the circum-
stances in wvhich, I was placed preventedl
my doing nearly as muchi for the College
aq an Agent, specially delegaied for this
object, could have done. 1 had agreed
to exchnnge pulpits with the Rev. A ndrew
lierdman, of Pictou, Nova Scotia, for
the Sabbaths of' the month of September.
I was therefore bouad in Christian honour
anti obligation to implement, as fair as pos-
sible, this engagement. Trhis considera-
tion, ns well. as other reasons, prevent-
ed my visiting various localities where, 1
am persuaded, the appea! of the College
would have been weil responded-to.

With a view to try if anything could be
etTected in New Brunswick, I went te
Pictou by way of St. John, N. B. Unhap-
pily for my purpose the 11ev. Mr. Donald,
the Minister of our Cliurch in St. John,
wvas ab)sent at Fredericton. The lon.
John Rtobertson, an excellent friend of
our Chmirch, at whose residence 1 called,
wvas aiso from home. 1 wroîe Mr. Donald
from Pictou after mny arrivai there, fully
submitting the claims and importance of
Queen's College. 1 received from i a
prompt and friendly reply, in which he
Bavs, "1 1 Fhall show your letter f0 a few
friends here, and, if 1l obtain nny contribu-
tions, I shait forward them. as directed.
Our Presbytery also meets two weeks
hence, wheri I shall bring the matter
before them. I fear, however, that little
can be done here, as wve are making an
effort to get such nîterations made in the
Fredericton. College as will give confi-
dence in sending our young men there for
their education, which we hope to get
effected by having connected with. the
College a Professor of Divinity o!' our own
denomination. We are aise endeavouring
to maise a bursary-fuad for the encourage-
ment and aiti of young men proaectiting
their 51 u(les towards the Ministry.

With these objece on hand, and our
people, hitherto, little accustom-ed to give
for such purposes, it is my opinion that
we cati do little for foreiga objects in the
men finie. 1 shah!, however," &c.

1 likewise ndldressed an epistolary comi-
municaftion of' a :similar nature to the B.ev.
Mr. Snodgrass, of Charlottetown, Prince
IEdward's Island. I hiave not ns yet re-
ceived an answer.

The Presbytery of Pictou met at New
Glasgow on the l2th, and I took occasion
to be present. The brethren there receiv-
ed me in the kindest maniner, manifested
a lively interest in the success or' our Col-
lege, listened favourably fo my statements
and advocacy, and rccorded a very friend-

ly [ILesolýtition ini the M~intes of flie Pres-

bytery in respect of Queen's College.
They are, howvever, at preseat required to
strugg le vigorously for their own depart-
ment o!' the field. Our Church in the
County o!' Pîctou is only recovering frorn
fhat st ate o!' ext reme depression iii which,
10 years aigo, it was left. The excellent
yoting Ministers, who have been Intely
setîled there, are ex periencing considerableo
dificuluies, which will, 1 trust, in due time
by their pious perseveranc.e be obviated.
The District, ecclesinstically speaking, is a
noble one. The highest praise is due to
the 11ev. Mr. Mc Gilivray, who for sever-
al years, with the infinitely sufficient aid
and grace o!' our Divine Master, stood
alone, the only Minister o!' the Church of'
Scotland. remaining in tliat centre of Pres-
byterianism, and of our Churcb, in Nova
Scotia. A better day, however, bas now
dawned for the honour of our Lord and
ofilis cause among us there ; new and
beautiful churches are being builf, the
faithitil pastors and preachers are wel
sustained by the spontaneons liberality o!'
our people, and the Presbylery have sent
4 young men to the University of Glasgowv
to study for the Colonial Church, ple.dging
themselves to niford fhemn whatever assis-
tance may he needful. The spiritual im-
1)rovement and salvation of many among
the flocks, the end and aira ever to be kept
in view, are undoubted and animating.

But it is high time t bat I should corne
to details and figures as te the work actual-
ly accomplished in my agency. In Pic-
fou and New Glasgow I received the
following $unis:- viz., P~rom

Wmn. Gordon, .................. £2 10 o
Peter Crerar,.................... 1 5 o
R1od'k Me.Ketizie, ................ i 1 5
Johin Crerar,..................... i ioo
James Fraser, Jr ................ i 1 ôo
James Crichton,..................i 1 o
Robert Douill..................1 i 0
Robert Harper,.............se....i1 5 0
J. F. Mc Donald,..................O o ioo
Duncan Weir,...................Q0 5 o
Basit Bell.......................i 1 5o
James Fraser Downe,...............i1 5 o
Wm. Fraqer ................... 0 1o oo
Jamesmcponald .... ............. 1 0 0
James H-islop ..................... i 1 0
A Fricnd,......................i1 o o
Donald Munroe .................. O 7 1

Congregational collection in St.
Andrew's Church, Pictou......7 2 8

Amounting to......... 25 15 0

White in Hlalifax on my way te Pîctou,
1 saw the Rev. Mr. Martin and the Rev.
Mr. Sprott, who together supply the put-
pit of' the 11ev . Mr. Scott, at present ab-
sent ini Scotland, in consequence of the
severe affliction of Mrs. Scott. I aiso met
with Archd. Scott, Esq., an active meni-
ber of Mm. Scott's session. They ail cor-
dially encouraged me te prosecute the
business of the College in a lifax. Thurs-
day, the 2Ist September, ivas appointed
by the Provincial (ýovernment as a day of
public thanksgi ving to Almighty God for
the mercifut preservation ex perienced hy
Nova Scotia fioni lime Chiok.rI, [n ac-
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cordance ivitli previous arrangements 1
proceeded to ilalifax on the 2Oth, and
offlciated on the 2lst in St. Malthew's
Church, bringing the case of Queen's
College berore the congregation. Mr.
Sprott had exchanged with me, lie going
to the County of Pictou in order to enable
me to be in Hlalifax. On Sabbath,the 24th,
I did duty in St. Matthew's in the morn-
ing, and in St. Andrew's in the evening,
a special collection being taken up in
ench congregalion at eadI of the diets of
wotship. 1 also visited in private during
my sîay in Hlalifax a number of the înem-
bers and adherents of our Church there.
The following is the financial resuit, re-
ceived from the corigregational. collections
of St. Matthew's & St.Andrew's Churches;

St. Mattbew's,.................11-I 9 6
St Andrew'e,...................8 3il loi
David Allison, ................ 10 0 0
James F. Avery,............... 10 0 0
William Murdocb,.............. 10 0 0
John Duffus,.................... 5 0 0
0. Murdocli, ................... 5 0 0
Robert Nbe . .............. ~ ô o
John Esson,....................S 5 00
G. &A. Mitcbell............... 8 0 O
James Me Nab,................. 5 0 0
Alex. Me Leod,................f à 0
W. B. Fairbanks,.................s 5 0o
J. Strachan .................... 5 O O
D. Falconer.................... 5 0 0
D. Murray..................... 210 0
Douil & MilIar,................ 210 O
J. Williamson, .................. i fi O
W. Sutherland, ................. 1 5 O
jas. Thomson,.................. 1 0 O
James Malcom, ................ i1 5 0
Robert Malcom, ................ 1 10 0
John Watt,....................i1 5 0
A. &J. McNab,.................i 1 0o
Archd. Scott,...................i 1 5o
Thos. Humphrey, ............... i 1 0O
Thos. Hosterinan,...............i 1 o
Geo. Esson,.................... 2 0 0
A. Primrose,...................i 1 0
Sami. Gray,....................i 1 00
The Master of the Roîls, ........... i 1 00
A Well-wisher, ................ i 1 0o
A. Sinclair,.....................i 1 0O
A. Keith,.................... i1 5 0
James Watt,....... ............ O0 10 o
William Scott,............. é.... 0 10 O
Alexr. Knight,.........i........o 10 0
WM. Grant, Jri................o0 10 0
W. M. Allan, .................. o0 12 6
F. MeLean.............. i *****s** o
Hugli Lylo,................... 1
Edward Lauzony................i 1s o

Amoutiting to from Haia, 129 18 1oi
Pict,u...25 15 0

Total,..155 18 li

Deduet from this
Sept. 27. Paid Bank of Nova Scotia

for £52 in Canadian NJotes
of at 1pr.Ct.,... 0 10 5

Paid Bank of Britishi North
America for a Draft of
£57 los lod Cy. at 1 8 9
Paid Expenses of Rev. Mvr.
Sprott to and from Pictou 3 O o

28 Paiti my Expenses wltile
collecting in Halifax ... 2 o o

6 19 2
Due Trustees of Queen's

College ............. 148 14 8i

Less Expense of Draft
and loss o>n English Haif
Crowns.............. 0 C,5

148 8 3
Drafts berein enclosed
InlBank B. N. A. £57 los. bod.
In Commercial Bank £90 179. 5d. 148 8 3

I may add that the sums indicated
were, almost without exception, contîribut-
ed freely, generously and handsomnely.
They are froni our own meinbers and
adherents. -The impresýion on my mind
is that we have a goodly number of"I the
excellent of the earth " in Nova Scotia.
When tbey responded so readily and
cheerfully to an object which. they felt to
be a distant one, whet would they not ho
prepared to do, if solicited and stirred up
ta do things wortby of their Lord and of
the Church to which they belong!

And undoubtedly the warmest thanks
of the fiiends of our Canadien Seminary
are due ta the Ministers, Sessions, Mern-
bers and adherents of our Church in
Nova Scotia, who generously sympathized
with us in our efforts ta promote the cause
of Christianity and Academical education.

Iarn,
Dear Sir,

Yours most respectfully
GEORGE MACDONNELL.

Note by a torrespodent.
The Trustees of Queon's Coll e are un-

der no amaîl debt of gratitude to M r. Mac-
donnell for the efforts he bas made in raising
funds ta aid them in their present exigency.
When about to set off on a visit ta bis old
friends in lte Lower Provinces, il was pro-
posed ho should try and turn the fiiendly
visit to the good of tbat institution in which
ho takes 8o lively an interest. The fruits of
his labours stiow wbat cati ho done by a man
of energy arid zeal in any matter whieh ho
undertakes; nor will any one suppose that
bis excellent friend, Mr. Herdmnan, will have
cause t0 accuse him of superficially perform-
ing.the duties whicb be owed ta the conire-
galion aI Pictou, while he was giving some
portion af his time ta tbe interesîs of Queen's
College. The truth is, that a man af Mr.
Macdonnell's diligence, forethought and
earnestness, can keep many duties abreast,
and give ta eacb the measure of attention 10
which it is entitled. Many of the ministers
of our own Synod bave nat only sbown the
utmost attention ta the Professors who have
visited thcmn on the College business this
suramer, but bave also subscnibed liberally
tbemselves ta the cause, and spent not a lit-
le time in trying ta induce their people ta
follow their oxample. These are not the
ministers, il may bu safely affirmed, who
will be found deficiertt in eiîher their pulpit
or pastoral dulies. Mr. Macdonnell bas
been knawn, ever sitice he came ta the
Province, as a most able and faithful minis-
ter in bis congregatfon. Il will not be sup-
pased that bis:8 labours for the general gaod
of the Churcb,-and these bave nat been
few-or bis late efforts in behaîf of the Col-
loge wilI tend bo lessen bis diligence in bis
own proper spbere, or lowver the deserved ly
bigb esteem wbicb bis people entertain for
him. The Trustees of Queert's College
cauld have sent no man on the mission,
wvhicb ho undertook, wbo could have done

more in the lime than has been done by
him. Yet ne one sbould estirnate the good
ho bas done by even the very bandsome
sum which he bas collected. Mr. Mac-
donneli cannot hold intercourse with his
fellowrnen. without leaving a good impres..
sion on their minds. And assuredly he bas
done much Io awaken a more lively sympa-
thy betwixt the branches of our Churcb in
Canada and in the Lower Provinces, as weil
as to enlist the Christiani regards of brethren
in these Provinces in behalf of our College
as a School of Sacred Learning.

TOKENS 0F ESTEEM.
We have recently bad frequent oc-

casion to chronicle l)resentations front
congregations to their ]?astors, and we
have now the pleasure of noticing that
a few of the Young men connected with
tbe congregation of the Rev. R. Dobie, of
Osnabruck, recetitly waited upon him and
presented him withi a bandsome Pulpit
Bible and Psalm Book, as a mark of their
appreciation of bis services as their iPastor.
Sucli evidences of kindly feeling are cheer-
ing to ministers, while they are interesting
to other congregations as an encouragement
to do likewise.

SALTFLEET CONGREGTION.-At the An-
nual Congregational Meeting of St. An-
drew's ChtirchÉ, Saltfieet,held on the eveni ng
of the 4th intit., after sermon by the Minister
front Proverbs XXIX. 18. Il When there
is no vision the people perish," and before
the peculiar business of tbe evening ivas
commenced, the Pastor descended froru
the pulpit, and in an appropriate speech, on
behaîf of the ladies of the congregation,
presented the BLepresentative Eider, Mr.
Charles Anderson, witLi a Eplendid copy
of Brown's large Illustrated Family Bible,
elegantly botind in caîf, witb copious Notes
and Marginal References, as a small
token of their higFt appreciation of his
sterling character, unpretending worth,
and invaluable services to the Redeemer's
cause. Mr. Anderson made a suitable
reply, thanking the ladies for theiruniformn
kindness ta him and expressing hinisoîf
unworthy of sucb distinguished favoursi.
"iLet the eiders that rule weli be counted
worthy of double honour.-Ist Timothy
1st 17t h -[ Comm. to the lIamilton iSpec-
tator of Oct. 2 lit.]

CONGREGATION 0F NIAGAR.-The
congregation of St. Andrew's Church,
Niagara, have presented their Pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Mowat, with a very handsome
carniage, which, by the way, is flot the
first or only substantiel token of regard
which the members of the Church have
bestowed upon their estimable Pastor. It
is pleasing to sec such marks of esteeni
and confidence existing hetween Pastor
and people as exist in St. Andrew'5s
Chtrch. Tihe Rev. Mr. Mowat, as a
Clergymaln, gentleffin and scholar, de-
serves every respect which bis congi'ega-
lion can show him; zind it is niuch to their
credit thet they appreciate his merits s0
well.-Niagara Mail, Oct. 4th.
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GIFTS TO PASTORS.

Neyer was there a louder cry, in our
remembrance, than that which is now ring-
ing througbout every part of the Protes-
tant Churcb about 4.he inadequate support
given to minister8. Hard limes, poor eti-
pends are fauts in their history univer-
sally admitted. Even the ministers of the
the established Churches, at least those
of Seotiand have felt the pressure, the
low price of the fiars baving materially
diminished their income. The Free
Church is striving mightily to remedy
the inadequate provision of the Sus-
tentation Fun(î.0 Ail the religiotis papers of
note in the United States have taken up
the malter. In Canada a shrill chirp has
issued in unison from the thickets and
backwoods. No one, having the hearing
of bis cars, dishelieves that Ibis general
lamentation le evidence of some great and
general evil. WTe have been looking
around in every quarter for a year or more
to discover whether this universally admit-
ted fact was in proces of being rectified
by Christian Churches and Christian
men. But the cry cornes as loud as; ever ;
and we presunle the evil is in no degree
abated. Now and then we are informed
by the gentlemen of the Press, 10 whom we
are so largely indebted, that such a con-
gregation in; such a town has encreas-
ed the salary of the minister; yet
tiiese instances do flot appear to be
very numerous, while the trumpets
that proclaini them are more numnerous
anid louder far in theïr blast than those in
the handis of the trumpeters who went
round the walla of Jericho seveQ daye-from
wbich an inferencemight perb4ps be drawn
that the walls of Old Avarice arc of much
more impregnable materials tbaîî those of
the ancient city that once stood near the
Dead Sea. Accounts of gifts or donations
tQ pastors, sometimes of very trivial value,
are frequently reported. If these gifle are
to be considered in the light of alie, il
might be well for the givers to regard the
rule; W/ten thou doest thine alms, dIO not
sound a trumpet hefore tkee. If they
are to be vie wed as aets ofj usti ce, tb ma ke-
up in somesmall measure the inadeq uate sup-
port which they give their pastor, Iet flot
the gift be dignilled wîîh the name of libe-
rality. If they are designed to mitigate
the wrong of an unpaid stipend, though

*We entirely concur in the manifest scriptural
grounds of duty as stated by Dr. Buchanan.
',1 have neyer placed theni," he saygs' and neyer
will consent to place themn on any loýwer author-
ity than that of the Word of God. It is not man
but the Lord wbo lias ordained that they wvho
preach the Gospel slîould lire of the Gospel;
that he wbo is taught in the Word should com-
inunicate to bim tibat teachetb in aIl good thinge;
sud that in discbarging tiis bounden duty we
0ulit to look, not every man on bis own thinge,
Zt every man also on tlie things of others.
These are t he foundations, broad, deep and sacred,
On wbicb 1 have always sou&ht tb place tbie
'9uateutation Fund."

confessedly inadeq1uate 10 tbe worth and la-
bours of the minister, tbe trumpeters bad
better eut their trumpets int shoehorne.
Truîy il i eot a littie mortifying t0 bear of
a Christian congregation, abounding in
ail temporal things, taking Io itself credit
for having raised a subscription 10 relieve a
minister froni debt, tbougb bis affaire
bave been managed with tbe economy of
Lazarus, or to bear bis expenses for a
month at the sea-shore to recruit bis healh
impaired by bis labours and privations.
le ibis the position te which men of -chol-
arly attain ments and refincd feelings sbould
be rcducedl Is il compatible with tbe
cberislicd sense of independence and hon-
oiir ? Je it not evidence, wherever il existe,
of somcthing sadly out of joinb in the rela-
tion between pastor and people 1 And
will flot the consequence recoil in baîf
a genieration upon the Cburch and the
Community wbicb bas thus tolerated or
rather, wc migbî sty, inflicted the degra-
dation t The rigbî of the minister te liber-
al maintenance le net only just in itself, it
is specialîy ordained by Divine authority ;
and the obligation lies on the conscience
of aliwbo revere that authority. It would
be a startling question, we apprebend, te
multitudes in our Canadian Churches, both
of those wbo favour the voluntary principle,
and of tbose wbo are constrained to the
voluntary practice ; ilave you &efore God
practica/ly and in the right measure dis-
charged the duty you owe to your pastw- ?

We needed not to have made these
remarks in connexion with the preceding
extract. The congrégation, referred to
ia it, has been one of the most exemplary
in love and liberality to their minister.
Muchgrcater gifle than the present onehave
been given by themn la silence botb on the
part of the givers and tbe receiver ; and we
are persuaded that neither in the present in-
stance have any hand la the publication.
There ie much to record ofthis churcb, that
is pleasant. SmalI in numbers,il is neverthe-
lese vigorous in unanimity. Their place of
wortship, built on a glebe lot of four acres, lu
free of debt. Their commodious manse,
built on another lot of one acre, le free
of debt. AIl their financial engagements
arc met with religlous puncbuality. The
present gift indicates that matters between
pastor and people are as good men would
like theni 10 be everywbere. No money
donation wae thougbî of, for compétence
le alrendy provided according te the abili-
îy ofîthe churcb and the moderate wishes
of its worthy minister. Tbey present hlm
witb, mark ye, not a waggon-tbat ruder
vehicle helou.gs te corduroy roades and an
carlier stage nf rivilization ; but witb a
carriage, We will not say how soft its
cushio'ne, or bow fine ils panels. But we
will say that, îsckled to thé pastor's horse,
a genteel beast of excellent meutle, il wiIl
be devoted t0 ministerial Visitations and

iessionary work ; and that la the use of
it tbere Will not be one blarpable atom of
self-indulgence or vanuly.
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HAMILTON CHIURCI-We learn from the Ham-
ilton Spectator that the corner-stone of the new
Church of St. Andrew was laid on the 13th of
Sept. laet. The church ie being built by the congre-
gation in Hamilton in~ connection with the Church
of Scotland-ihe church formerly used by the
congregation being now flot sutflciently large.
The new church je to be both large and hand-
sorne. The design le of the Early Decorated
style of English Gothie Architecture, and ihe
height of the tower will be 180 feet. Belle are
to be plaeed in the tower-and sittings will be
bult for upwards of 1000 persoans.

TilE CilURCil OF SCOTLAIND.

FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA.
BÂPTISM 0F SIX ORPRM( GIRLS.

It le with feelings of sincere gratitude to the
God of missions, that we put on record an ac-
count of an interesting service which took place
at the Scottish Orphanage, Lower Circular Road
on Tuesday last, when six of the ininates of that
Institution made a profession of their faith in
Christ and were admitted into the membership
of Hie Ohurch. Most thankful do we feel at this
renewed manifestation of God's blessing on the
instruction imparted in the Orphanage, and most
fervently do we pray that the efforts of the La-
dies' Association, bath in the Orphanage snd day-
schools, to diffuse thelight and truthofChristianity
amongst the ternales of this land, may be abun-
dantly owned of God as a meane of increaeing the
number of Hie people from amongst the heathen,
and othere who are in spiritual darkness.

We understand that the girls who sought and
obtaineil a name in the visible Churcb, on this
occasion, have, for some time past, given cvi-
dence of a work of grace in their hearts ; and
there is every reason to believe that they have
been taught hy a power and influence higher than
that of mnan's ta seek the Lord.

The service on Tuesday was peculiarly solemn.
The Rev. J. W. Yule, superintendent of the mis-
sion, after singing, began with prayer. After
which, the liev. IL. Henderson, of St- Andrew's
Church, re.ad a portion of the Scriptures, and
called upon the candidates for baptism to give
expression of their faith in Jesus, and their desire
to devote therneelves ta Hie service ; which be-
ing satisfactorily done, lie baptized thcm into the
holy name of the Triune-God. After the admin-
istration of the sacred rite Mlr. Henderson, ln
an address ot much tendernese and affection,
counselled, encouraged, and warned the young
disciples respecting their future walk and life,
entreating them ta keep near at aIl times ta that
Jesus whom they bad on that day taken and
owned to be their Lord and liedeemer.

The service was concluded by prayer and the
benediction.

We were pleased ta see such a good attendance
of sympathizing friende at the dispensation of the
ordinance; and we are sure that ail muet have
fèlt that of a truth God was tbere.- Calcuttct
Christian 4Advocate of .dpril 29, 1854.-Juvenilt
Record of Churclî of Scptlaid.

JEWISH MISSIONS.
GERMANT.

The 11ev. G. F. Sutter at Karlsruhe, the Ilev.
J. C. Lehner at Darmstadt, and the Rev. Rudolpl.
Stern at Speyer, have labotjred during the past
year, in their respective station.9, with the saine
discretioîî, energy, and devote4nese which, in
former years, has elicited your warm approval.

They are uncea.singly occupied iii visiting
Jews, not only in the towrîe in whîch they are
stationed, but in al the surrounding villages and
rural districts. They frequently attendl the wor-
ship of the synagogues, a4d avail theînselveui of
the opportullities, Qfteîi given them, of açldress-
irig large assemblages of Jews at the religioue
rpeetinge usually hpld aI the c1ost of the syna-
gogue service. They distuibute suitable tracts, iind
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copies of the Word of God. They take a special
interest in Jewish schools and schoolmasters.
They preach in the parish churches as often as
occasion offers, and hold vveekly meetings for
prayer and exposition of the Scriptures. And
they endeavour to stir uj)inl the minds of the
smail number of faithful Protestant Ministers in
their several districts, and ;of the more numer-
ous class of pious laymen, a warm interest in the
spiritual welfare of their Jewish ueighhours. In
almost eve ry quarter their visits have been kind-
]y received, and their stateinents of Divine truth
! istened t'-. with respectful attention, and frequent -
ly with cager interest. ln not a few instances
tF.ey bave good ground to thinik that a favourable
impression bas been made upon their Jewish
bearers; while, in the case of somne, there is little
room to doubt that the truth of Christianity is in-
wardly acknow]edged by them, althnugh they
are still bindercd, l)y various considerations of a
worldly and prudential nature, from its open
profession. Our missionaries use extreme caution
iu dealiug with professed inquirers; and, though.
various applicants for baplism have corne te
them, they are slow Io receive tliem until both
the extent of their kunowledge and the sincerity
of their conviction have been searchingly and
fully tested.

EXTFISîOî; OP OURI MISSION.

The Committee are rr.ost anxious that their
cifoi ts for tlie conversion of the lost sheep of the
bouse of Israel should be more and more extend-
ed by the occupation of new fields, and the
employment of additional labourers; and are
specially desirous of sctirin-- for tbis great work
the services of well-qualified probationers of our
own Church. With these objects in view, they
iuvited Mr. Suiter to spend six weeks in Scotland
during the course of last winter; and sent hlm,
along witb Mr. Laseron, te our University seats
for the purpose of difflusing information among
the students regarding the General Assembly's
Missions te the Jews, and exciting an încreased
measure of interest in their behaîf ii the minds
of the aspirants te the mînistry iu the Cliurch of
Scotlaud. These visits of the two missionaries
were cordially welcomned, aud bighly apprecia-
ted. They bave been instrumental, te a very
great extent, in rernoving prejudices that had
previously been entertained agrainst tItis interest-
ing departmeut of the missiontary cause, and lu
stirring up an earuest zeal for th e promotion of
il. And, as une important result of îhem, the
Committee are happy te smate that one youug
man, of higb character aud distinguisbed attain-
meula, now undergoing bis probationary trials,
bas already been induced to offer them his ser-
vices ; and they bave reason to believe that sev-
ex al others are disposed. when ready for liceuse,
te follow bis example. This is a cousummation
greatly te be desired. For, though we have every
reason te be very bigbly satisfied with those able
and devoted muen ou whose agency we are at
present dependent, there can be no doubt tbat, if
natives of our own l'and, aud preachers of our
rearing, wottld give themselves te this good
work, a mucb greater interest would be felt lu
its advancement on the part of the various cou-
gregations of our National Cburcb.

It is the intention of the Committee, s0 soon as
they have taken alnY Of Our OWn probationers iffl
Ibeir employrnent, be sead tbem, lu tbc first in-
stance, te Germnany, te serve, as it were, an ap-
preuticesbip te the missiouas.y work uuider the
able and judiclous superinteudeuce of Messrs.
Buitter, Lehuer, and( Stern ; and, ultimately, te
appoint tbem te such fixed stations, wbether lu
Germnany or Syria, or elsewhero, as may seem
te afford tbe fairest opeuing for their exertjons.

In the megnwhile the attention of bbc Com-
mittce bas been directed te Paris as an eligible
field for tbe Cbjsrch of Scotland Io occupy. Iu
that city tbere are twenty thousand Jews, nearly
ail Germnans; amnong wbomn it is believed that
there are peculiar facilities for missionary la-
bour, if the services of a well-qualified agent
could be secured.--'Juvenie Record of Clzurch of
&eoiland.

PR ESENTATION TO THE PARISH o irFossA.&-
-Sir Graham Montgomery of Stanhope, Bart.,

bas presenteil the Rev. William Ferguison, of
Bl airingn Church, to the parish of Fossaway,
vacant by the translation of the Rev. Mr. Cosins
to Broughton.

PBES1IYTERY 01F BniEcHiN.ý-This Presbyte-y
met in the Church of Fearn on the 3lst tilt. for
the purpose of moderating ln a cail in faveur
of Mr. George Harris, who has been appointed
assistant and successor to his father, the minis-
ter of the parish. The attendance was as large
as could have been expected iu the midst of
harvest ; and after a most excellent discourse by
Mr. M'Culloch, of Montrose, the caît was signed
by nearly ail the parishioners present.

COMMIJNICAI ION S.
[The conductors of " The Presb.Vetcin" do not

liold themselves responsible for the opunons ex-
presse(l in the commnunicaitions that may from
lime t(, time appear under titis boend.)

CURIST'S LOVE AND ITS GREATNESS.
(Continued)

Secondly.-Tliis love is transcendent in
respect of its cxalicd nature.

Ail the knowledge which we have of
love is derived froin personal experience
of its motions and effects upon ourselves.
We feel it stirring within us, engagirig our
afflections, and drawing-out our hearts by
a most agreeable constraint towards the
objcct by which it is produced. But we
are human creatures, possessed of passions
which are easily excited, and capable of
being thrown into violent agitations either
of love or hatred, ac.cording to the pecuiliar
circumstances in ivhieh we are placed.
And so completely, f rom the very consti-
tution of our nature, are wve under the
influence of titese passions ihat it is not
possible for us to form any idea of love
without their assistance. But in the Divine
mind there are no emotions, no pas-
sions, no fermentations eiîher of good or
evil, like those wlsich fluctuate in the bo-
soms of feeble mortals. H1e is a pure
spirit, ahsolutely perfect in hiniself, and
infinitely exalted above the influence of
any kind of excitement, of which we have
any experience. When we speak of the
love of Christ then, who is a Divine per-
son, we speak of a thing of which, con-
sidered in itself, we have absolutely no
experience ; and about the properties and
operations of whichi, as it exists and ope-
rates in his inmd, we know nothing at ail
except that it le hightly exaited above any
thing that bears the name of love ln our
hearts, as the mighty God of' Ileaven,that
>its upon the tbrone of the IJniverse, and
regulates ar.d controls the affairs of ail
worlds, transcends the feeble and the puny
children of dust. We can say, indeed,
that it is strong, and operative, and lasting
ln its nature ; and that it is holy, bemigu
aud generous lu its influence ; because
we know that these must be its attributes,
if it be the love of God, for God is infinite-
ly perfect, and consequeuîly I-is love,
ivhich, in very deed is just His moral self,
or an assemblage of ail 111e moral attributes

under a particular modification, and direct-
ed to particular objects, must, like Him-
self, be infinitely perfect. And, farthcr,
we eau say that, since Christ wvas God lu
our nature, it might operate iu is holy
human soul in a inanner of which we
may be able Io form somne kiud of concep-
tion. But, when we turn our thouglits
from these thiugs which are the mere
substrats upon which, the mmnd rests, and
endeavour to fix îhemn tîpon the great ori-
ginal Divine principle, wc Ulnd it immeas-
urably above and beond our reach. It
has a height andi a depth, a length and a
breadthi, which bld defiauce bo the compu-
ting powers of ail created intelligences. It
exceeds description, beggars language, au-
nihilates conception ; and is absoluîely be-
yond the grasp of aIl funite beings. Weil may
wc adopt in reference to it the emphatic,
language of the Psalmiet, c Such knowl-
edge le toowonderful for me; it is high, 1l can-
not attalu unto itl "5-It is a love worthy
of the Great God, and admirably caiculated
10 produce bappiness lu man here, aud to,
secure ils enjoyment to eternity here-
after.

"thirdly.-The love of Christ is incon-
ceivably great in the nwde in wliich it has
been rnan!f est ed.

It 18 usual among men, as is well known
to ail, 10 measure lthe degree of an attach-
nient by the costliness of the sacrifice
which the person possessed of lb ie dispos-
ed to make ln behalf of its objeet. If a
mau'e love to any objeet be strong, it ivill
dispose hlm 10, submit to the greaier pri-
vations for lte sake of this ohject: and,
if it ho weak arid Ian guid, the benefit rc-
sulting from it wiil he proportionabiy sînaîl
sud unimportant. We may take the two
following Scriptural samples, illustrative of
this fact. Jacob served Laban seven long
years for bis youngor daugh ter, aud îhey
seemod 1<) hlm but a few days on account
of the great love whorewith ho loved ber.
And so strong was the love of Jonathan
to David. that he could cheerfnilly relingulih
the throne of Israci for his sake. H1e
deemod no sacrifice îoo dear, no effort too
great, which he could possibly mako in hies
behaîf. Nay ; 10, demousîrate the strengîh
of the passion lu the bosome of more crea-
turcs, hunger aud thirat have been cheer-
fully endured, perlous deserts and oceans
have been crossed, and bloody deeds of
chivairous renowvn have been foarlessly
performed for the snke of a belovod ob-
ject, while ail seemed light sud easy, be-
cause il was feit 10 be the labour of love.
AIl tbis, however, 18 concoîvablo by us.
We can get a hold of il, and make it
somewhaî iuîelîectually palpable, becauso
wo sec it 10 be human, and altogotitor
withiu the reach of funite comprohension.
And, if our minds are at ail susceptible of
tender emoîlous, we eau cuter int thte
feelings and thc viows of the porson who
bas beon thus actuatod, sud can fi>rm 10
ourselves a pretty just estimato ofithe ar
dour sud ermergy of the principle that la
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s pired and fired bis whole soul. Nov
let us try the love of Christ by this stan
dard ; and we shahl find that here also, i
pa8seth knowledge. Aride if it bc asked
Whathas lie doneto evince Vis love to th(
mighty multitude ofliis ransomed onesi,
we answer-XVhat has Ife not done, thai
God in our nature could possibiy acconi-
pli-sh? "4 Sureiy ye know the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, Who, thoughi He
was riche yet for our sakes became poor,
that we, throughi 1lis poverty, might be
made rich." We know that, thoughli Hs
dlaim was good to the adoration of a Uni-
verse, le cheerfully submitted to ail the
oLîoquy of a Nazarene; that Hie became
"la worm and no man, a reproach of men and
despised of the people" that, like a felon un-
der the Iash of Justice," VIa gave Vis-back
to the smiters and lis cheeks to then i liat
plucked off the hair," white lus face was
reddeuied with shame, and fouI with spitting,
although He was innocent and harrmiess as
a dove : in short, that, white the foxes were
hiding theinselve8 in the holes of the
earth, and the birds of lie air wvere nest-
ling in safety amid the thickeîs of the for-
est, the Son of Man liad not where to iay
V-is venerabie head. And what. brought
Hum here ? Why did Hie bow the heavens
and come down 't Wlierefore did Hie iay
aside lis splendid and majestic robes,
and take upon Hum the gart) of a feeble
and dependent hum)anityl ?He had a Fa-
ther and a Throrîe ini Heaven, where
the insolence of men could neyer annoy

ini ; H-e had a crown and a sceptre, of
whicha nothing created could deprive
Hum:, and 11e hait millions of the Ieav-
eniy llost, whose bighest ambition it was
to do Hlm homage. Yes, verily, H1e
had ail this. But, in addition to it ail, Hie
had a heart smitten with sympaîhy and
heaving witlh love for the daugliters of Je-
rusalem. lie saw front Vis Throne of
Thrones in this distant province of lus
mighty Universe, a population calIed hu-
man, sold under sin, and rapidîy hastening
towards a dark, dismal, and eternal perditi-
on, and Hua bowels were moved for them.
.And so strong, so tender, so generous, so
mighty was lis love that through its inspi-
ration Vie was wiîîing to encounter for
their sake aIl the opposition which Ileil
and Earth coiîld muster . So that, although
this were aIl that He did to demon-
strate lis love, it would even here csur-
pass our knowledge. For, as the finest
feelings of our nature are blunted and be-
numbed by the hardening influence of sin,
there is none of ut3 that can tell how pain-
fuI and paralysing a thing il is for an inno-
cent mind to have its benevolent purposes
thwarted and its hoîy. sensibilitic9 stung to
the core by the malignity o1 sinners. But,
tilt we can tell this, tilt we can number
the sighs, and the tears, and the bitter
regrets, which. the cruel unkindness,
eVen of Vis own people, wvrung from
the heart of the Man of Sorrows, we
cannot measure the mighty amount of
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lu ove. This, however, is flot ail. TH
-encountered death to demonstrate lii

loveand ysuch adeath-as was never endur-
edban but Himself. Hie vas arrest.

-ed by a dark, mysterious, cold-blooded
money-calculating, avarice-stricken, and

*hell-inspired and hell-irnpelled Traitor, cali-
ed Judas; and hurried to a trial ini solemn
mockery of everything righteous. He
was doomed to death by an extorted sen-
tence, which he who pronounced it knew
to be unrighteous; and J-e was hiung uipon
a cross between two cuiprits, as if He
Himself had been the vilest ofithe three,
and unworthy either ofileaven or of Earth.
White 11e was thus suoeering the slow, the
painfu!, the shamneful and the cursed
death of a malefactor, He looked for one
to pity Ilmi, lie looked for a comforter,
but 11e found none. The Roman soldiers,
witli adamantine souls, rudely insulted Hum,
and the children of Judalh latighed Ilim to
scorn. llow much, more powerful than
men are the legions of Vieil, or lîow much
more skîilful than men in tormenting the
innocent, we know nlot. But of one thing
we are certain ; that upon tnis most event-
fui occasion their energies were ail exert-
eil to flU1 lis soul with unutterable woe.
For this was the very hour and power of
darkness, then aIl iei was agitated, rous-
ed to fury, and called into- action ; then
mil!ions of infernal spirits beset the Savi-
our and lis cross to overwhelm is
spirit, and, if poss'ble, to mar and dtefeat
the wlhole of His undertaking. Aride
if Hil ever proclaimed anything like a va-
cancy, it was at that awfuîly intcresting
and ever-memorable period in the history
of.the Universe of God. And to ail this
the great Messiah submnitted, like a lamb
Io the slaughter. Nor do we hear a sin-
gle word of complaint, that escaped bis
lips, tili His Father's heavy hand was lifted
up, and inflicted on His yielding soul the
final stroke of avenging Justice, whien Hie
cried out in ail the bitterness of anguish,
"My God! My God! why hast Thou forsa-
ken Me?' 11e cried outunderthe pressure

of suffering, for lie was alive to its every
pang. But lie did flot change lus mind,
nor shrink from the terrible confliet, but
traveled through the whole in the great-
ness of Lis strength, and yielded up lus
s<)ul at last hy a deliberate act of choice.
Now, wvhat was it that moved liai to en-
dure ail this ? Why did lie consent to be
baptized with so bloody a baptism 't or
how could Hie set Hua heart to the combat
with so formidable and fell an adversary ?
Did the Justice of God require it ?t The
Justice of God required no such thing,
except in Ilis vicarious capacity. It had
dlaims upon the whole famiiy of man,
which, but for Rum, would have sunk
them to the pit of a dark, and terrible and
endless perdition. But it had none upon
Ulim. its sentence is, or at least the sen-
tence of the law, which is but a transcript of
the justice of Gode is, "- The soul that
Il sinneth, it shahl die." But His soul nev-
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31erisinned, for lie had done no violence,
9 neither was any deccit in His mouth. lie

* ias hoiy, harmless, undefiîed, and separale
*froin sinners, lie had no sin, and could

have none, except what was charged upon
IIim, or, to speak in the language of mioral

*arithmetic, reckoned to Vis account, as the
substitute of a miglhty multitude of human
ainners. Why then did H1e becoine such
a spectacle of woe i And lic re,- upoii the
slightest reflection, the weakest Christian,
would whisper to themsclves, Il It wvaw
because Ife loved us, that Lie gave llim
self for us." Yes ! Lie loved you, and~
gave Himself for you ; and this is the solu-
tion of the great theolog''ical prohlem, the
solution of ihe wvhole matter. The law
got hold of Hum, just because luis hcart
took hold of us ; and, had lie not loved
us, and loved us wiih a love that, like
llumself, is higher than Ileaven, and deep.
er than l, a love at once fathomnless
an(l summnitless, Vis sufferings and deatlh
woul(l neyer have beon hecard of. Whcn
the Kind of Terrors, armed wvilli the cumrse
of the Law, assaiIed Hum on ilie darkz and
mysterious mount of Calvary, wlîen lie
mai ntained a conflict with thie friglful foe,
tilt the earth that supported IIim was sha-
ken to its centre, tilt the rocks were rente
the graves laid open, the visible henavenls
clothed wvith mourning, and the sun envel-
ope(l in darkness, Hott, the lowest, con-
v11lseid and horriried, and 1-Icaven, the
highest, transported and enraptured, it wvas
attachment to Vils own people that wvas
the cause of it ail. And, wlen at last
lus heart gave way and sunk within Hum

H1e made His very soul an offering for us*
H1e sunk bpneatl our hcavy wocs to ras us to

a TIrone.
There's not a gift His haind bestows but cost lis

heart a groan."

" ierein, verily, is love, not that we loved
Gode but that He loved us, and gave lis
Son to be a propit' ation fior our ains."1
But in this we cannfot but see that His love
is a deep and impenetrable mystery. Ut is
JLIst as far beyond our com prehension as the
agonies of is death are beyond our capa-
city of endurance. For, as there is no suf-
fering, which can once be compared wvith
whlat Hie endured for the sake of Via peo-'
pie, so every other proof otlove which the
world lias ever witnessed sinks into in-
aigni ficancy, and dwindles away into a sort
of nothiagneas before that bright, and glori-
ouS, and sublime display of it, which is ex-
hibiteil to the wondering universe upon the
cross of Christ.

(To be continuei.)

DISABLED MINISTERS AND TITEIR
FAMILIES.

The undersianed, Committee of the Trus-
tees of the General Assembîy of the Pres-
byterian Churcli, on the dishursement of
the fund for the relief of our poor breth-
ren, as ribove designated, take leave te
remind the churches that it is now reduced
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to a iew hundred dollars, and that the
dlaims upon it are increasing yeariy. Let
it flot be forgotten in the annual collections.
It is a noble charity, and should be care-
fully and liberally sustained.

To prevent imposition and loss, il is
deemed necessary that applications be
made through, rrebteries, with some
reliable account of the circumstances of
the applicant, and speciflo directions as to
the nine and post-office of persons to
whom remittances are to bc made. Re-
ceipts are expected postpaid. Address,
George H1. Van Gelder, Treasurer of the
General Assembly, IPhiladelphia.

J. H. JONES,
WILLIAM NEILL, Committee.
JQEL JONELS,-

The preceding extract, taken fromn an
American paper, is well fitted to awaken
serious refiection in the clamorous multi-
tude of this Province, who, setting at de-
fiance ail the prmnciples of social jut3tice,
wish 10 deprive our ministers of the pro-
vision which the law had secured to them,
and to leave them to be maintained by a
voluntary and precarious charity. W hile
they are able to labour in their ministerial
work, it is admitted on aIl hands they nev-
er receive more than their daily bread,
and, when they are disabled, "'they and
thieir fatinilies" are thrown upon a"I noble
charity," of which the treasury may be
direduced 10 a few bundred dollars !"
Wbatwonder that thoughtful men are grow-
ing more and more afraid lest a learned
and regular ministry should perish from
the Church !-The harvest is abundant:
alas! the labourers are few ; and yet
every where many of them are unemploy-
ed because no church hath ,hired" them;
and, if they are flot idie, they are, from
neeessity, devoting much of their lime
and talents to secular pursuits. This is
the inevitable result of' that rampant
political voluntaryism which 8eems to have
risen int ascendency among us. It repu-
diates aIl state endowments to Churcheq;
and it will do scarce any thing itself to
support them. What will the end bel

FAST DAY TIIOUGHTS ABOUT THE
TURKISHI WAR.

We are assembled Ibis day in union
and sympathy with our feîîow Christians
in J3ritain before the Lord our God in the
S4nctpiary. Christian nations are wonî,
when any great crisis is impending, to
come before the Supreme Ruler of nations
in humiliation and prayer; in humiliatio,
because even the bemt among the nation.
have many sipse to confess, many short-
comingis to mourn over, many evils bo de-
plore, and it is right and mout becoining
titat ail the people should array tbemnselves
in sackcloth and with true penitence of
heart acknowledge their sine. and iniqui-
ties in the premence of God ; in prayer,
4i&ause vre need piardon and the protec-

tion of the Highest. Ia a nation's multitude
there will always be rnany carelese and
many prayerless ones. who refuse to con-
fes their sins, and whorn no conjuncture,
however alarming, will lead to pray. But
in our native land, pervaded with a pure
Chrlstianity, a countiese number ivili, this
day corne up te the Sanctuary wiîli un-
feigned penitence and humility te confess
our si ns before Jehovab, the King of Kings,
te supplicate mercy nt lis Throne : that
God may be pleased te turn away i an-
ger from us, and restore te us once more
the blessings of peace.

For war in ils immrediate effecîs must
always bo regarded as a punitive visitation.
Tt is painful te tbe nation that i in the
right as il respects the casus belli. For
the nation that bas right on ils side is not
always victorieus : and, even when victo-
niouis how often does it retire from the
contest weary and exbausted, its trea-s-
ures emptied, ils debtis increased, with
some of ils best blood shed on the field,
and many a widow and orphan mourning
for the fallen. Victory, bravely contended
for, and hardly won in a rigbteous cause,
may yet be appareled in weeds of woe,
which the nation may net put off during
the existing generation. The migbîy em-
pire te whicli we belong stili istaggers
under te burden whicb the bard-wo.
victories of the lmet war cost ber.

Yet sucb is the unbappy condition of
our sinful world that even war, with ail ils
bazards and calamities, may become the
absolute duty of a nation, and the caîl te
enter upon il may ho the manifest vocation
of God. Who doubtre that il is the duty
of a nation te defènd ils rights, te repel
an invader? Who doubts that il is the
duty of a nation te fulfil the obligations il
bas entered mbt witb ils allies -te check
the aggressive ambition which only force
can restrain ?-The duty may caîl for ter-
rible sacrifices. But, wbatever îbey be
they ougbt te be made.

Whenever the Rulers of a nation of
enlightened, religieus freemen are con-
strained le declare war, they sbould bo
furnished with reasons te dernonstrate that
il bad become an inevitable necessity, the
oniy or the best alternative. The day set
apart for humiliation and prayer on ac-
count of impending war is a fit occasion
for setting forth those reasons. A reli-
gieus man cannot offer up a sincere prayer
for success in batîle te the arme of bis
country until be be fully persuaded that bis
country is in the rigbt. He may err in
bis judgement ; the reasons assigned by
tbose in power may not really be the true
reasons; there may be one set of reasons
on the surface of public diplornacy re-
vealed te him, and there may he anotber
set of reasons Iying in the depths of far-
sighted or ambitieus policy, hid in the
bosom of kings and cabinets, wbicb
he cannot know : the convictions of a
religieus subject can grow only out of
what is revealed te bim. If he be in any

way misled, the guil: lies with the parties
wbo mislead him. But lie will stand ac-
quitted before God wben bis judgement is
carefully formed fromn wbat is submnitled
te him, or what lies within his reacb : bis
convictions and bis prayers will be sin-
cere at least, if tbey be not wise. Let
us consider the grounds on wbich
Britain has taken part with the Ottoman
Empire ngainst the aggressions of Russia.
The true understanding of the question
may give fervency le a Christiane prayers
for success le bis country's arms.

It is a malter of bisîory that the es-
tablished policy of Russia bas been to,
extend ber terriîory by every mens and
in every direction. Her covetous eye bas
long been set on Constantinople, and for
a long lime she bas deemed il as cerlainly
ber own as if it were within ber clutcbes.
The influence of bier intrigues has long
been feît in the conterminous provincef
on the Danube, which bave now little
more la a nominal subjection te tbe
Sultan, Iheir ancient sovereign. The
Czar, who dlaims te be the bead of the
Greek Churcb,-îbe establisbed Church
in Russia,-bas for a considerable lime
past assumned the proteclorate of lthe
Christians wiîbin the Turkish Empire.
There is ne evidence whatever that tbey
have sought bis protection ; that the C bris-
hians in the Turkish Empire desire eiîher
political or ecclesiastical relations witb
Russia. Tt is quite certain that the Roman
Catbolics in Turkey do net wish for such
relations witb Russie, for they suifer aIl
mannerof intolerance within tbatKingdom.
It 18 quite certain that tbe numerous Prot-
estant reformed Churches now in Turkey
do not desire any such relations wiîh Rus-
sine for Russian dominion wouid speedily
extinguish them in the bud. It is quite
certain that the 1\abommedans do net
wisli that the Czar shouid corne into the
tbrone of the Sultan, for that would bo an
end te their own dominion. Wbat thea
je tbe legitimate conclusion from aIl these
certainties? Isl it net this, tbat the pro-
tended protectorate of the iRussian auto-
crat is net wanted in Turkey by any party ;
that il is an assumption of power, wbich ho
bas ne rigbt te make over an independent
Kingdom; and that, were it submitted te,
there would ho a virtual and very soon
an actuai surrender of every tbing iet
the hands of the aggressor.-That il is
the intention of the aggressor te push mat-
tors le Ibis issue by force of arms is now
demorîstrated. Having failed le accom-
plish it by intrigue and diplomacy, he bas
launched eut on the other alternative at
the risk of a wvar of wvhicb ne one an
foresee le whnî extenî il may involve tbe
other nations of Europe, nor bow long it
may be before it end.-If it sbouid end
in favour of Russia, and in the annexatien
of Constantinople and some cf the fairest
of ils provinces te the Russian dominion,
it wilI bo admitîed on aIl bands that Ibis
overgrown despotism would hecome still
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more dangerous by such an acquisition ;
thal the ameliorations that have been set
agoing in Turkey would be impeded: that
its civilization and evangelizalion would
be indefinitely postponed. The dominion
of the Czar would be no improvement, on
the dominion of the Sultan ; the corrupted
fiuith of the one would, be a poor and
doubtfui substituto for the Antichrietian
creed of the other; and Turkey would
romnain, as il had long been-previous tn
recent changes-an opposing barrier tn
the free intercourse and civilizatiori of
Europe. To prevent such evils of enor-
mous magnitude Britain je extending ber
powerfui arm. May we flot be persuaded
that her interferenc-c le just and right ; that
lier policy, even though it involves the
horrore of war, je a îhing on which an on-
lightened and Christian man mayferventiy
invoke success from Hlm who ie the Su-
prome Governor among the nations!T
Succese includes the expulsion of thie
invader, the defeat of hie armies, the cur-
taiiment of hie power to, repent similar
wrongs.

Lot us look now aI that kingdom over
xvhich B.-itain je extending her shiold.
For tvhat purpose 1 To porpeluate the
despostism of the Koran T To perpotuate
a faith that le in perfect antagonism with
ber ewn ? To support upon the Ibrone
the remnant of a race thal for cealuries
(lied Asia-aud Afica-and a consider-
able part of Europe with Christian blood;
-and that îriod wiîh releutiese porsove-
rance 10 tramplo the cross lu the duel
within the entire sweep of its scimitars i
Je il ta perpetuato the ascendency of the
Koran, which can tolerate no rivai, or to
keep la power the Osmanlis who, bouind
by ils laws, nover coase tn perecute until
their scimnitars are broken T No; our
Christian land in Ibis day eau nover
protect an enfeebled and prostrate nation
for purposes like these. If Britain pro-
tedt, il is from the love of justice, nol from
the love of the Koran 1 If for a lime
she extend ber paIent aegis over a despol,
il ie not because she wishes to perpeluate
despotism. Her power and her policy
will nover ho wielded against justice and
truth and freedom. If wo look on the
present condition of Turkey in Europe,
we shahi flnd the benignant influence of
bolh.-It le the main source of these
amehiorations which now permit the
sympathies of Christian men ta flow more
freoly lowards, that enfeebied and expiring
Kingdom.

Thal wo may judge arighî of the reli-
gious condition of Europo-an Turkey, l]et
us look at the religlous statistics. Firet then
in the Danuibian Principalilios, lMoldavia
and Wailachia, there le a Population of
4,000,000, ail of the Greek Church, with
the exception of 60,000 Hungarian Cath-
OIice. In their domestie affairs they are
flearly ludepeudent of the Porte, paying
OfllY a emali annual tribute. Servia, wtih
a POPulation of nearly 1,000,000, mostly

Christians of the Greek Communion, is
equally independent of the Porte; suprem-
acy and a emali tribute je ail that ro-
mains In hlm. In the other provinces of
the Empire there are dispersed 5 millions
of Christiane, and 31 millions of Turks
-and here c iefly the antagonism of the
îwo creeds corne juto play. But this an-
tagonism within a few mnths has been
set aI rest, en ýfar as the odicl of the Sultan,
and a change of the law in -favour of the
Christians, can do it. By thie edict
Christians are raised la a civil equality
with the Mussulmen. Thoy are now
made eligiblo to ail offices ini the State
and in the Arrny; their testimony is ad-
miîted in Courts of Justice; they may in-
henit directly and ln their own name arty
kind of real octale ; the poil-tax, art igno-
minious braud affixed to the Christian 's
nane, is abrogated ; death le no more the
penalty of a change of faith ; in the eye of
the latv there le now no differonce betwoen
the Christian and the Mussulman. The
exclusive, distinctive peculiarity of Islam-
ism le now done away. The Oýtoman
power, therefore, in ail ils essontiail charac-
teristiessje xtinct. In Europe there le
notv no sucli thing as n Mahommedan
povor. Turkey, as now politically roform-
ed, does not differ from a Chrisian Gov-
errn ment ; il ie better indeed- than- most
Popish goveramonts; il toierales and pro-.
tecte ail secte ; porsocutes none.-But to
whom are wo indebted for these amollo-
rations!T Not to the Grand Turk-he has
been constrained by circumstances. Not
to the Koran-it gives no counitenance In
toleration. Not 10 any change in the na-
ture of the true followers of Mahommed ;
they are as fiercely intolerant as they
ever were. The ameliorations have grown
out of the nisiug asceadency of the Chris-
tian population, and the xvise counsels of
the British arubassadors to the Porte
la grant concessionse which were not
only rlghl in themeelves, but which could
not much longer be delayod without en-
tailing disastrous consequences. Ahl these
concessions ta the Christian population
were made from nocesity-made in direct
opposition ta the intolerant dogmnas of the
Koran, and the course which Musqulmnen
tviîhouit exception have followed wherever
they had the power. The dominion of
thé false prophet in Europe is extinet ;
in the meaning of the prophet,"1 ho eshaîl be
broken withorît bands."l The samne eternal
Providence that inspired the prediction of
the seer hath guidod events O i18 con7SUmn-
mation.

But we must pause yet a littie ere we
can speak of Ibis consumrmatian. An
obstacle stands yet in the way, not tn be
remnoved at once; at least by an ediet of
the Sultan. Two-thirds, it is said, or even
three-fourths of the land are lîeld in
mort mainby the Masques, or by plous and
charitable institutions, either for thelr own
use, or as trustees for tho real owners.
This three-fourthe of the land, therefore,
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may be regarded to a large extent as the
endowment of the moslemn faith, secured
in perpetuity to that faith, anmd incapable
of being alienated or changed in its tenure.
To change the tenure of three-fourths of the
lande of the country, to transfer themn from
the Mosques to the multitude on any condi-
tion, would be a revolution indeed. The
secularization of the Clergy Reserves in
Canada, or even the revenues of the?ýhurch
of England, would be nothing to it. Yet,
until this be done, what hope can there be
of tranquillity 1 What hope of emanci-
pation from the evils of a system so per-
nicious? Islamism has already lost the
sword. Lt will be powerfui stili, if it re-
tain the land. But of this ton there is
somne hope of abrogation, aithough based on
the establislied usages of the cou ntry and
the lav of the Koran. This change must
follow in the suite of other changes,
and the first stop is already taken. For-
merty none but a Turk, that je a Mussul-
man, could buy, or seil, or hold property
in land. Now that right, along with other
equal rights, is extended to the rayahs or
Christians. And ere long they will be in
possession of a fair proportion of the soul:
for nearly ail the trading enterprise and
the monied wealth are in the hands of the
Greeks, that is the Christians. Already,
by various legal subterfuges, they hold
large mortgages on the properties of the
Mosques-and now they may acquire
property in their own name without limit.
Mosleinism, no longer either in law or
ini fact the dominant religion, will sink into
rapid decline. Without a priesthood In
sustain, ils p resent possessions xviii ho left
without defenders, and the mercantile,
money-making Greeke xviii at no distant
period become the ianded proprietore.
Representative institutions xviii foilow in
the rnarch of freedoin, and will, by and by,
tread on the grave of the ancient despot-
ism. Education, already extended, vyill
become universal and more efficient,
and xviii bear onward the tide of civiliza-
lion. The shadows ofthese coming events
are rising up distinctly before the eye of
the sagacious observer, and a botter era
than the orient has yet seen may be tra-
ced in the future of the New Greek Em-
pire, whatover its3 name and formn may be.0

* After the massacre of Chios the Turks had
thrown thernselves out of the pale of civilization.
Expulsion of Europe was the natural and legit-
imate conseq uence of their flagrant violation of
its usages of war. Had this beezi done ln 1822
-had the congress of Verona acceded te the
prayers of the Greeks, and restored the Chriatian
Emnpire of the Easî under the guarantee of the
Allied Powers--what an ocean of blood would
have been dried up. what boundiess misery pre-
vented, what prospects of ft-licitY to the humant
race opeued!1 The fairest portion of Europe
would have been restored te the rule of reliqion,
liberty and civilization, and a barrier erected byEuropean freedomn against Asiatie despotisni in
the regions where it xvas first successfully com-
bated. Ail see the necessity of this barnier, that
of the Ottoman Empire against the encroach-
ments of Russia ,nl that, if il is destroyed, the



We may ceme now te censider THE
ACTUAL STATE OF THE GREEK CHURCH.
-until lately the only ferm et? Christianity
tolerated ln Buropean Turkey; and the
bearing et? the present current ef
events upon it, as the chief representative
ot? tile Christian faith in that land.

The Greek Church, or the Church et?
the Eastern Empire, as the Reman
le that et? the WTestern, lias departed
nearly as far from the pure Christian faith
as the Roman, though less numereus, less
erganized, and less powerful. The Patri-
arch et? Constantinople is its spiritual
head, and in some respects its political
hecad tee, exercising a very ample civil
jurisdiction, subordinate et? course te the
Sultan. The Biehoprics are fillod by in-
trigue, and raroly by men distinguished
either for learning or piety. The ordinary
priesis stand still lower on the ecale et?
ministerial qualification. AIl the services
et? the Greek Church are portormed, as in
that et? Rome, according te a stereotypod
ritual, heavily encumbered with unscrip-
tural ceremonios by which the heavenly
form et? Christianity is ebscured and defà-
ced. Though the Bible is net prohibited,
the service-book hias jestled it eut et? its
place, and the human stands in the place
et? tbe divine. The priosts do net preach
the Gospel or any thing else ; fow et? them.
are qualified ; it is net expected et? thom.
What hias been the result 1 The Ch ris-
tian religion lias lest al ite pewer and vi-
talily. It is a thing et? forrn-a namo-
a cerpse, flot only dead but mutilated. It
needs reformatien and a new lite as much
as Popory.

And that refoirnation is net only begun,
it lias widely extendedwithin the last thirty
years. Missionaries trom America have
been and still are the chiot? instruments
in this retormation. Fer a long time they

independence ef every European State is endan-
gered by the extension of the Muscovite power.
from the Baltic te the Mediterrancan; yet al
are sensible cf its weakness, and feel that it is
oe which is daily becoming more feeble, and
must in the progress cf time be swept away.
The present difficulty is entirely cf our own crea-
tien. It xnighIt have heen obviated, and n firm
bulwark erected ini the East, ngainst which al
the surges of Muscovite- ambition would have
boat in vain. Had the dictates cf humanity,
justice and policy been listened te in 1822, and
a Christian monaircby been erected in Buropean
Tuirkey under the guar&fltee cf Austria, France
and England, the whole diffieulties cf the Eastern
question would have been obviated, Rnd Eure-
pean independenCce would have found an addi-
tienal security in the very quarter where it is
ntw most seriously menaced. Instead cf the
living being allied te tixe dead, they would have
heen linked te the living; and a barrier against
Eastern cenquest erected on the sheres cf the
Hlellespont poet with the worn-out niaterials cf
Mahommedan despotism, but with the risinmp
energy cf Christian civilization." Allison.

Let us know,
Or indircretion sintlmes serves us Weil,
Wlien our deep plots do fail, and that slaould teacli us,
Tiiere's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Ruugh-hew thexu how wo will
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laboured to accomplish it within tho
Church. But since free toleration has
been given to Christian worship, they
have organized the reformed into separate
cemmunities ; and these are now to be
found in ail the principal cities and towns
under the pastoral care of? a native, retorm-
ed educated ministry. With the force
and living energy eof Truth they are assail-
ing the corruptions and inefficiency of? the
Greek Church. It is giving way. One
high authority in the British l)arliament
hias given this testimony. The Greek
Church, though somewvhat less corrupt, le
more vulnerable ihan the Roman. Lt is
not entrenched within a pretended
infallibility. It does not syLitematically
exclude the Bible. It is not defended te
the same extent by couiîpactly erganized
clenical orders. Its outward framework
con be reformed without being destroyed.
Its patriarche, and its episcopacy, and its
prrests,were they more fuliy leavened with
sacred truth, miglht be employed te fulfil
ai the functions of the Christian ministry.
If the paralyzing powver eof Russia be re-
pelled-i? the influence of pure evangel-
ism prevail- one might cherish the
cheening hope that the Greek Church in
Turkey would be reformed and purified
wvithout much convulsion ; and intsed
with new vigour-not only political but
spiritual, she might soon con sign the bones
of Islamism te their grave in Mecca be-
neath the coffin eof Mahommed. Turkey,
as a Mahommedan power, will ilien be
both dead and buried, ini contormity with
its prophetic doom. Constantinople, as the
centre of? a resuscitated Christian power,
may have acareer before iti n îlîeMillennium
ofChristianity, more bright, more perma-
nent, and happier far thon the first epoch et?
its hictory. Our wishies in such a prospect
become hopes, and our hopes are convert-
ed into fervent prayers. Lord Jesus, let
Thy Kingdom corne.

Thus far wve have limited our view te
the bearing of emergent events on the
religious condition of? Turkey. We have
flot yielded to the fear-we have flot even
supposed the possibility that the intrigues
or the armes eof ]ussia will succeed, or
that shewilH be permitted to crush Turkey,
and extend hier territery to the Bosphorus.
Tite Czar may be right in his conjecture
that the sick man is dying ; and yet lie
may neither be allowed te despatch the
victim, nor te carry offithe spoil ; on the
contrary, one may foresee that the persis-
tence of? Russia in hier present course
may be the means eof stirring up anew
commotions in some et? the Kingdoms eof
Europe highly favourable te censtitutional
freodom and pure Christianiity, te the pro-
gross and well-heing eof mankiuîd. The
retermed Christianity eof Hungary-who
would net wishi it freeo? Tite spoliated,
dewn-trodden lihertios et? Peland-who
would net wvish them restored, and a!H the
more that the Bible hias a guiding influ-
ence there. That vacillating Auc.,trian,

who would flot wish fer hlm a constitu-
tional crown, if enly hie had ctrength te
carry it ; if net, then let it be handed te
another just as hoe got it. That Tuscan
Duke, se greatly atraid of God's Word-
wlie would net wish that corne fearle8s
missionary might ho sent te him te entorce
its lessons. That corpulent, pursy-breath-
ing ecclosiastic, who, claiming intallibility,
prohibits the Scriptures as a dangorous
beok-wvho would net wish for him again a
safe fliglit te Gaeta, or anywhere else, it?
only his pernicieus trafficking ln the seuls
et? men were put an end te fer ever, and
the 'vhele Church were breught back in
submission te its only Lord ? Sheuld the
present cenflict ho prolonged-should the
Etiropean nations be rolied inte the vertex
et? war-should religion, or what passes
under the name, become an element in
the fearful ctrite-might we net hope that
the atmosphere would he puritied by the
hurricane, and that, under the clear ant!
peacoful sky that might succeed, truth
and righteousnoss would have a long and
prosperous roign among men 1 Tite fu-
ture, wliatever it may be, lies lunder the
eye et? the Supreme Ruler; and hie that
believeth wvill net make haste.

In conclusion thon, and ln connexion
with the prec.eding events and pessibilities,
give your attention fo r a moment
te the position which eur own country
eccupies on that distant, cloud-covercd
arena, towards which corne et? the most
powerul nations et? Europe are gathering.
This is net a place for boasting et? the
mnightiness et? ber preparations ina foots
and armnies, et? the skill et? bier command-
ors, and thie discipline and bravery eof bier
treeps. AIl these will ho required for the
conflict to wliiclî che is summoned, and
te secure the victery for which we tond!y
hope and fervontly pray. But on thisday
when we meet in humiliation, with the
Christian assenîblies eof the Empire, te im-
plore the faveur and bonediction eof ileaven,
le it net mest meot that wo should sot
forth te our own minds the grounds on
which we judge cf the justice et? our
cause? To ho assured that our country le
guided by honour and integrity ; that ehe
le making enermeus sacrificeis only from.
necessity, and te prevent still more enor-
mous evils ; te be assured that in the
course she is pureuing we de net violate
the high principles et? Christian morality,
or dishonenr that venorated name,-are
net these assurances that every reflecting
man would like te have te sustain him in
a struggle that will roquiro ail the succeurs
et? reasen and religion ? War is the
only rocource et? an injured nation, when
the injurer will net listea te reason, jus-
tice, conscience-the veice cf humanity.
War is an appoal, the meet awul one
that man can make, not se much to human
strength as te the rotributive justice et? God.
Thot appeal our Rulers, in the wisdom.
givon te them, have new persuaded our
country te make. The decision lies with
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Himn to whom vengence belongeth. Be it
ours this day and always to invoke lis
favour and protection in humility and holy
fear ; and bv unforeseen combinations our
country may soon be permniued to retire
with honour and success fromn a field on
which only the necessities of duty and
humanity constrained her to enter. Em-
ploying the language of a writer pro
foundly skiJled in the merits of this ques-
tion, we conclude :-"Whatever may he the
artifices of diplomacy, or the vicissitudes
of war, it is certain that henceforîli Eu-
rope has bound herseif to an active inter-
ference in the aflairs of the Turkish Em-
pire, until they are placed upon more se-
cure and Iasting foundations. The duties
of tbis undesirable position may be oner-
ous and embarrassing, but it is toeo late to
recede from them, and every step we have
already taken binds us more closely to
fulfil thiem. From the moment that the
territorial integrity of the Turkish Empire
could only be defended by the support of
foreign Powers, its independence was at
an end, for independence which. rests on
foreiga succour is a contradiction in terms;
and in exactly the same proportion in'
which we contribute 10 uphold Turkish
authority, we are bound to, direct ihat au-
thority to humane and liberal objects.
What the reconstruction of the Eastern
Empire by Russia would be,ý may be in-
ferred from the condition of her own do-
minions, and from the extraordinary acts
of falsehood and violence which have
niarked her conduct in this transaction.
May we rrtîher aspire, in common with
the most enlightenied states of Western
Eirope, to effeot the regeneration of the
Ottomran Empire, or by whatever name
the Empire of the East may be called, on
no I)rinciple of selfish advantage ; and
may il not be a hopeless or impracticable
task gradually 10 restore those magnificent
territories te civil freedom. and to Chris-
tian laws."

MISSIONARY AND RELIGLOUS
INTELLIGENCE.

CHINESE EVANGELISATION SOCIETY.
The Fourth Annual Meetingp of Ibis So-

ciety was held aI the Music Hall, Stone St.,
which was well fllled on the occasion, the
Larl of Cavan occupying the Chair.

A hymn having been sung, th~e Revd.
Owen Clark offeretd up prayer.0

The Chairmnan said he thought the preis-
ent meeting, anid those which were tb fol-
low it, formed a beautiful sequel te the
solemna observances of the Fast-day, and lie
earnestly hoped that God would follow them
with Hi@ choicest blessings. Arnong the
many institutions, whose meelings 'vere a-
bout tb be held, the Chinese Evangelisation
Society had a peculiar dlaim, upon the Chris-
tian public. China cccupied about a third
of the Globe ; yet tilI within a few years
littie or nothing haJ been donc towards
spreading the Gospel in that empire. The

Edinbwrghi Review, ian., 1854, p. 156.

present remarkable movement going on in
China gave bbc Society an interest and im-
portance which il might othcrwiso flot pos-
sess. Formerly Missionaries were preclu-
ded frora entcring the empire ; but at present
the door wvas opened, and the Christians of
Engiand wore imperaîîvely callcd-tipon t0
enter the field, and promul gale the Gospel
of Christ be the millions of C hinese who, but
for their exertions, might remain ln a sîate
of darkness and degradation. The Society
was îhoroughiy unsectarian in ils character,
and the agency it employcd was the bort
calculated te achievo thc resulîs at whicb il
aimed. The medical clement which the
Society had recoginiscd and acted upon was
in the bighest dcgreo useful, and was indeed
similar bo that wbich the Lord Himsclf adopt-
cd when He was on Earth. Considcring bbe
importance ofîbhe Socieby's work, its income,
insbead of being only £2,000, ought te be
at least £20,000, cvery shilling of which
would be requircd te carry-ouI the plans
which tbe institution bas iii view. The
great want, however, as was the case with
ail other Societies, was Ihat of Missionary
agents te go mbt the dark corners of the
Earth. This want cotild only be met by
Christians "1praying bbc Lord of bbc harvest
that lie would send forth labourers mbt lis
harvest."1 But for bbc rcmissness of Chris-
tians in this respect ho believcd there wouid
be an abundanco of labourers for the work ;
and this fact, ho hoped, wouid stimulato
them. b be more and more earnest in their
appeals to the Throne of Grace for tbc Divine
blessing on their operations la foreign lands.
(Appiause.)

Mr. Bird, the Secrctary, thon read bbc IRe-
port. Il commenced with an acknowiedge-
ment of gratitude te God for the success of
the past year. Since the last annal meet-
ing, 3 new Missionaries had been engaged,
2 of whom had already left England for
bhe scene of their intended labours, and
the third (Mr. Parker) would sal in a few
days for Shanghae. In addition to European
agents 6 colporteurs, selected by Mr. Lob-
sheid, wero employed in distribubing the
Set iptures and tracts; and in many places
they had been kindly recoived. The Society
had aise assisbed the Rev.I.J.Iloberts t0 pros-
ocuto bis labours. le had received an invi-
tation froru the rebel Chief bo proacb bbc
Gospel to, bis soldiers ; but afber two aI-
temps te reach the camp be was obliged te
desisb. In bis last report ho sbabed bhat he
had disbribnted 6,920 copi es ofîthe Scriptures
and reiigious tracts. Before the end of the
year the Society hoped te be able t0 print
the entire Scriptures in Chinese (Gubzlaff's
ver@ion). instructions te that effeet had been
sent out te China; and, in the mean lime,
10,000 copies of the Psaima were te be print-ed. The funds received during the part
year exhibitcd a remarkable increase, a-
mounbing to £1,796 9s. 7d., or upwards of
£1,000 more than tbc sum. received in the
previous year. The expenditure amounle(l
to £1,79.7 6s. 1Id.; and tbc balance in band,
te £333 6s. 1 Id.

The Ion. and Rev. ]3APTIST NoEz. Mo-
ved-

"That, as bbe Society is evangelical and
unsectarian in ils basis, and as bo ýthbharmony
and unanimity bave hitherto prevailed in
the Board of Management, and n~o prncbicai
difficuity bas been exporienced fron te
combination of 'various denomninations in
carrying-out its plans, Ibis Meebing cordially
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recommends the Society te the confidence of
the friends of Mlissions."

The events, he said, now passing in China
were ca]ling the attention of adi persons to
that country. Not long ago il was inacces-
sible te Protestant effort, and many prayers
werc put-up that ils despotic rulers would
permit Christiansbo ]and Upon its shores, and
endeavour te evangelise ils .people. But
the drcaded intercourse wibh Europeans,
and did ail they could te exclie themn.
Attempîs werc then made to establish Mis-
sions for the benefit of Chinese emigrants,
of whomn there were about 700,000 in neigh-
bouring countries. The London Missionary
Society began the work, and had Missiona-
ries at $ingapore, along the coast of Malacca
and at Java, where they had access te the
Chinese who bhrougrh poverty or other cir-
curostances had Wet their owîi country.
Thus tbc language was learned, a dicbionary
compiied and the translation of bbe Scrip-
turcs effcîed. Meanwhilc polibical events
wero transpiring which vcry much changed
the aspect of thc country. Englishmen for
the sake of amassing great weaith forced
upon the people the abominable opium-trade,
by which means they poisoned, demoral ised
and rnurdered the people by tens of thou-
sands. Afler the drug ha been prohibited
by ]aw, il would in ail probability not have
been cultivated uniess the trade had beca
forced upon the Chinese by Englishmen.
lie knew no trade more debestabie than that,
except the brade which other Europeans,
calli ng tliemselves ýCh ristians, had carried
on aiong the coast of Africa,' where they
bought men and women, ilesh and muscle
aind mind, and sold in rebura guns and
impiements of warfarc to take more slaves.
Yet out of that very trade beneficiai resuits
were produced. The Chinese Government
coulId nlot dcfend their coasts from. smuggiing,
and they iighted on the noble ex petiient of
making the innocent suffer for t he gui lly;
they sezed British merchants and the repre-
sentabive of Her Majesty, put Ihem, in prison
and declared that, if b.hey did not bake care
that ail the opium w-as givea up, they slould
be starvcd t0 death. The English repre-
sentabive was obliged te guarantce the de-
livering up of the opium, and a million and
a half of rooney was paid t0 the opium-
traders in order te compiy with the contract..
Our Governiment, justiy considering tbis
breach of the law of nations as a casgug
belli, demanded from China the repayment
of the rooney; aud the war wvbich ensucd in
consequence of that (lemand led te the open-
ing of 5 consular dîties, and the cession
of an important island to tbe British Crown.
The Governmcnt, bowever, culpabiy omitted
te stipulate, as they might have done , for the
protection of Missionaries in China, that
liberty being subsequently obtained by a
French Ambassador, a Roman Catholic and
an American representative. The result
was that littHo churches wore formed at
Hong-Kong, Sbanghae, Amooy, Canton and
Macao, and it was hopcd that some of the

Christians, thus assem, les, would find thel r
way int the interior of thc cou ntry, and cari,
ry the Gospel with them.- By tbis îime
Gutziaif bad completed his translation of the
Scriptures. At this very period, Eniglish.
mcai and Americans bei'ng entire>- igvorant
of the mfttter, there lirose in the province of
Quang-si, the most remole province, 2,00S
miles from Pekin, a Chief who stirred upthe mounitaineers tb insurrection agalast the
Tartar Govcrnment. The insurgents gather..
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ed force; they were everywhere icono-
clamts, breaking down ail images wherever
they went. The resuit of the insurreection
was fretty weIl known, and there seemed
but little doubt of Pekin f al]ing into the
bands of the new Chief. But, whatever
might be the resuit of the coming struggle,
which lie believed would be the decisive
one,' ail the Empire south of Yelloiv River,
larger than France, England and Germany,
was lost to the Tartar dynasty for ever.
There was nothing, then, to hinder British
Christians from. acting at once on China.
The insurgents reco-nized the Bible as a
Divine book, worshiped one God, called
themseives followers of Jesus Christ, and
w ere exceedingly moral in their conduet.
They had aiready published 4 books of the
Bible, which were distributed in the camp
and thronghout the Empire. It would then
be a culpabie disregard of the Divine will
te leave such a people and such a muvement
overlooked. The present Society was mak-
inc the experiment of a Missionary enter-
prise, con dncted. by Christians of different
denominations ; and it was a most interest-
ing exik-riment, especially to those wbo
desired as much Christian union as j---ible.
Sucli a union in China was of the highest
importance, for the inhabitants of the coilnry
were disposed to intolerance ; and, but for
the exhibition of the greatest degree of
toleration among Christians, they miglit,
even with their new creed, retain much of
their bigotry and exclusiveness. It might
be said that the experiment would possibly
fail ; it was for English Christians to -tay
that il shouid not fail. If they, thoroughly
examined and *approved the principle, and
ethen loudly proclaimed if, it would flnd its
echo in the consciences of ail who loved the
Savicur, and would gain as much ground as
its advocates ever predicted or desired.
(Applause.)

The ReV. Wm. ARTHUR seconded the
Motion. Hie dwelt on the importance of the
exhibition o! Christian union among the
Missionaries cf different denominatjons in
foreign lands. He believed that more good
would be donc by such an exhibition than
by the Missionariies occupying entirely dif-
férent districts, and neyer interfering with
ecd other's labours. Nothing, therefore,
couid be more admirable than a Society con-.
stitute(l like the present, 8ending out now
an Episcopalian, now a Baptist, and now a
Methodist, any man and every man who
would go and preach Christ to the heathen.
A Mission to China was off the highcst im-
portance. Some remnants of heathenism,
were still clinging to those who there pro-
fessed Christianity ; and, if the Chu roi of
Rome exerted much influence on thc country,
she would, as cf old, confirm ratlier than
repress whatever tendencies to heathenism.
she might find in the peuple. To the Prot-
estantismn of -Engin nd, therefore, the Socie-
ty appealed for aid te carry-on thc glorious
enterprise, and lic beiieved that it wonld
nlot appeal in vain. (Applatise.)

The Rev. Dr. H1AMILTON next addrcssed
tie meeting. He said that the great ob-
stacle te evangelisation in China had always
appeared to him tu be tie sintgnlarly, stag-
nant condition in which the Chinese mind
had remained for no many ages. The peu-
ple seemed utterly imperturbable. Sonie
rnesmerising process had apparently come
over tlhemn; they wcre like Solon-s asleep,
scholars in a trance, semnabuli8t sages, mien
meving in a mystery. Recent events, how-

ever, had shown how a lethargie people
mi git be aroused, and a wiole population put
into an altitude cf readiness for recciving,
new doctrines and a new religion. Many
indications had alrcady been afforded cf the
great poecr and talent possessed by the
Chinese; givi ng brig-it hopes that, when
tic long hybernation, in wiicli they had lain,
was over and past, they would exhibit a
moral and intellectual strength, of wich
few had believed them capable. As an in-
stance of this, lie mentioned that our educa-
tional institute had been established at
Hong-Kong, and that eut cf thc firsi 6 pupils,
taken at random, of 4 a dlistinct account
conld at. present be given. One cf them
was an interpreter at Washington fer tie
Government o! the United States ; another
was an enterprising man, having pnshed his
fortune at tic grold diggings, and by recent
exertions secnred the extension te Chinese
diggers o! rigits of which they iad long
been deprived; anotier was a student in
Edinburgh University, wic had obîained
prizes for Latin, Greek, and Botany; and a
feu rth xvan in a coliege in the United States,
and had actually obtained a prize for En-
glish composition, iaving beaten aillthe En-
giish-speaking competitors. (Applanse.)
Hie commended the Society lu lhe suffrages
and the prayers o! Christians and especially
cf ail weii-wisiers te China.-London
Patri et.

LONDON CITY MISSION.
It has etten been said that London contains ic

bcst and tic worst of cvcrytiing, We have a
striking illustration of this when wc contempiale
tie deep degradation of ils wretcied masses, and
the earnest energy that is at work te maise tiem
trom. their dungeon-darkncss te the dayiigit cf
a Gospel hope. It 18 ia the dcings et tic London
City Mission, as they, are reported le tic annuai
meeting liat assembles, with cager intere,,t, in
the great nictropolis in May, that we sec lfins
picture realizcd. The Report of' the past year
shows iew bnsy sin and Satan stili arc in thiat
mighty city; but il giaddcns us by pruving liat
tic soldiers ut Christ are rnanfiilly and succcss-
fully figiting against tiese advcrsaries. Let us
listen te some et tic statemenîs made in the
Report. Il opens wili tie staement,-

IThat, notwithstanding lic great increase in
tie number et tic Society's agents, net more
than one-haîf ut tic p cor et London iad as yet
been brougit wiliin the spiere cf its operations ;
thal marîy cf tie mest dcpiorabie and debased
districts were stilI nnvisited by any missienary,
and liat tiere werc many tamilies who werc as
ignorant ef Christ and His salvation as thc pa-
gans ; tiat one-seventh ufthe peor et London stil
protessed lie superstition ut Popcry ; liaI net
more than six eut cf cvery iundred attend public
wershiî cf any kind ; that one family in six were
wilient a Bible; and tiat tic siops open for
trade on tic Lord's day were as numerous as
these wiich wcrc closed. 0f tic number et
adulîs dying," tic Report statcd liatIl more iian
one-tourti received ne otier Christian visitation
than liaI t tic Mission. Tic number ut visils
made by tie Society's missionaries during tie
year m-as 1,439,313, bcing 199,000 more than in
the previeus year. 122,772 visits iad been raid
te the sick and dying, perlions $tfthe Scriplures
had been read 432,407 times. Thc number et
tamilies assigned lu the care ut each missionary
was 501,-caci tamily, on thc average, number-
ing tour persons. There wcrc about 6500<>
persuns under lie regular and systematic instruc-
tion ut tic missionaries, a number muci larger
than was under tic regular public instruction ut
ail tic Clergymen and"Ministers in tic metropo-
lis, in tic churcies and ciapeis at any Sunday
service ; ami the 05o,ooo wie werc visitcdl and
inslructed by the missionaries were aimest wioi-

ly a distinct class from any that wcre found in
the churches and chapels on an oi-dinary'Sunday."1
It is stated that"l 23,035 family meetings'tor

p rayer, and tic exposition of God's Word, iad
been hId by tic missionaries during the year,

and the persons who attended them, wcre gener-
ally such as would not, in the first instance, be
brou-lit to the flouse of God. The attendance at
these services varied from, fifteen to a hundrcd.
The Society had distributed in the course ef the
year 1,.931,705 religious tracts, which, tege),ther
with a library of entertaining books, supplicd by
the Religions Tract Society. iad greatly aided
thc missionaries in their labour, and had dune
much in cotnnteracting the pernicious influence ef
the cheap infidel and nother irreiigious and im-
moral publications." There had aise been dis-
tribnted during, the year"I 6728 copies of the
Holy Scriptures ; 8853 chitdrcn had been sent lu
ragged and other schools, through the interven-
tion ut thc missionaries. 182 shops had been
closed on the Sabbath; 569 drunkards had been
reclaime(t; and 307 families had been induced te
commence the praclice et famiiy prayer. Many
thousands of peî sons had given real evidence of
conversion in thcir retormdj lives; 676 ef these
iad been admitted te the Lord's T1able ; 158 per-
sons, whe had departed from God, had been res-
tored to churci mcmbership. An extensive
syslemi of visitation had been carried on in the
w-orkhouses, and amongst the mililary and the
sailors in the east of London. M~any of the sol-
diers who had gone out to the war had been
supplied with religious books and tracts ; and, in
ail, 13,268 of those publications had been distrib-
nted by the missionaries amengst the soldiers
and sailors geing abroad. Religions bocks, in
their own language, had been di'stributed largely
amongst the Chinese in London. Evcrywhcre
almost tFe missionaries were csteemed by the
pour, and trez-tel with respect even by the
thieves in St. Giies."

How should tic thanght ef ail tîje ignorance
and wickedness of these pour inmates ut the lanes
and alieys uf London excite ur gratitude for aIl
the mercies, both temporal and spiritual, cf ur
lot! But let us receive the warning te take
heed lest, white many arc, by the means cf these
humble earnest Bible readers, brougit from the
east and wcsl, and norti and south cf thc vast
metropolis, ani made to sit down as the childrcn
et Qed in giory, any of' us who think curselves
tie ciildrcn ut thc kingdom shud, wben weigh-
ed in thc balance, be foûnd xvanting, and iso be
thrust out,-lest wien the storms of calamity,
and disease, and death begin te beat upon our
heuse, it siould be found te be built un1 on a
sand y toundation, and se siould fal; andgra
siouid be the tait ut il !

MAY ANNIVERSARIES.
(Cerrespcrtdence oftMe Toronto Globe.)

LoND)oN, May 5th, 1854.
Tic M~ay meeting's have now fairly set in

upon us. Since 1 last wrute, nomne 18 or 20 cf
these Anniversaries connected with the varicus In-
stitutions, religious and benevolent, have beemi
icid in our midst. Tic Churci Missionary So-
ciety iad but a small meeting; hundreds of the
seats in Exeter Hall were empîy on the occasion.
Tiere war. some geod spcaking, however, and the
income ofîthe y car was reported as £125,000.-
The BritiQh and Foreign Bible Society presented
a splend Id contrast in peint et numbers as wcll as
in most ether respects ; net an inch of rccmn was
unoccupicd a fuli] hour betore the commencement
of the meeting, and the crowd continued te ils
close. The receipts were £220,000. The Rev.
J. A. James, and the Rev. T. Milue, latciy trom
China, made by far tie best speeches, ail et which
more or Iess turned upon the question cf the
Chinese Te'stament Fund. Mr. Milne scems te
be vcry sanguine cf tic success of thc "rebellion,"-
and anticipates tic iappicst resuits in behaîf of
civilization and Christianity, shouid the insurgent
chief be aile te seat himself upon the Tartar's
threne. The details of the Report shewed that
the receipts of tic ycar ending Mardi 31, 1854,



have far surpassed those of any former one, irres-
pective of the sums raised for special objects.
The total receipta from the ordinary sources of
income bave amounted te £12b,665 l8s. 10d.,
being £16,505 8s. 2d. more than in the preced-
ing year, and £8,225 9s. 7d. more tban in any
previous year. The receipîs applicable t0 the
general purposes ofthe Society bave amounted t0
£59,656 8s. 8d., including £35,875 s. 8d. from
auxiliary Societies. Tbe amouint received for
Bibles and Testaments is £66,009 los. 2d., being
an increase£11,436 Ils. on Ibis item alone. To
the above items must be added tbe sum ol£66,-
507 7s. 9d. subscnibed to the Jubilee Fund, mak-
ing a grand total of £222,659 s. l0d. Th'e issues
for the year are as follow, From the depot at
Home, £1 ,015,963 ; from tbe depots Abroad 351,-
565 ; total, 1,367,528 copies-being an increase
of 198,734 over tbose of the last year. The to-
tal issues now amount to 27,938,631 copies. The
expenditure of the year amounted to £119,257,
Ibs.ld., being an increase on tbe total neit pay-
ments of £23,750 12s. 7d. Th'e Society is under
engagements te the extent of £87,279 13s. 1lId.

'i'be London City Mission also had a crowded
meeting as usual. The Society, wbicb employa
above 300 Agents, is rapidly rising in the public
esteem. Its increase for the last year reached the
handsome sum of £27,483 l4s. 9d., being an in-
crease of £10,003 9s. 1lId. on the income of the
previous year. The aumber of visîts by the Mis-
sionanies du ring the present year was 199,000 more
than last year, and the whole number was 1,439,-
3,80. The committee recommended the holding of
open-air meetings, wbich former expenience had
proved mrosî successful1. 1)uring the year the Socie-
ty baddistributed 1,931,71)5 tracts, whichhad pro-
duced beneficial effects. Tbe distribution of tbem
had kept mauy persons from the public bouses,
and made them knov sometbing at least of tbe
Scriptures. Besides tbese a very great number
of copies of the Scriplures had, been distnibuted.
The com mittee had b y the missionaries reclaimed
during the year 376, being an increase of 67 over
the past year ; and many persons had besides
been induced te read and te attend te the voice
of the Gospel. The Societyý bad distribuîed many
tracts t0 the soîdiers and sailors wbo went te the
East. The Society bad sent two missionaries
to Turkey to promnote the religious improvement
of our soldiers in the East.

The Protestant Alliance held ils third annual
meeting yesterday. Mr. Robert Seymour, the
acute author of "Mornings among the Jesuits,"
made an excellent speech in illustration of the
base and demoralizing practices of the Chîmrch. and
Priesta of Rome. l'he Earl of Shaftesbury was
also very effective, and Sir Culling Eardley not
Iess so. The Alliance bas been very active dur-
ing the last year in the circulation of Protestant
Literaînre, anI the formation of local and foreigu
auxiliaries. On the subjeeýt of finance, the com-
miîîee reported that subacriptions amounting t0
£521 bad been promised lowards the expenses of
the travelling Secretary ; that an adequate fund
had been raised for the future maintenance of
Francesco and Rosa Madiai; and tbat there bad
been a diminution in tbe receipts for the gen-
eral fund of the Alliance, wbicb amounted this
year 10 about £700. and Ihat there was a balance
against the Society of about £200.

The Christian Instruction Society is aîso doingy a
most important work at a verv trifling expense,
-- ils operations being conducted chiefly by unpaîd
agencies. Il bas put mbt circulation during the
year neanly 100,000 tracts ; obtained for the Sab-
bath Schools 1,121 cbildren; persuaded 570 per-

sens te attend religions worsbip on the Sabbath
day; administered relief 10 the disîressed in 1,530
cases; some 40,000 families visîted by 1,500 per-
sons, and a large numiner of popular lectures dcliv-
ered in varions parts of the mnetrololis.

The Naval and Military Bible Society attracted
an unnsual number of people to its meeting Ibis
year, everytbing Naval and Mliliîary being the
fashion juat now. The Report stated that the
British and Foreign Bible Society bad offered tIhe
Commiîîee pocket Trestaments, that every soldier
and sailor willing be receive tbem migbt be pre-
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sented wiîh a copy. The offer was thankfully
accepted. Accordingly 30 vessels of the Black Sea
fleet had been supplied with 4,230 Testaments ; of
the Baltic fleet 40 vesselu bad been furnished
wîtb 7,522 Testaments ; 6,882 Testaments had
been supplied te the non-commissîoned oflicers
and privates of 16 regiments. Many regiments
had left before any steps could be taken for their
supply, but these would receive the attention of
the foreign agents of the British and Foreign Bi-
ble Society. Every facîlity had been given by
the Lords of tbe Adiniralty and the Chaplain-
General to the forces ; and the books t0 the Black
Sea fleet were conveyed free of charge by the
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Com-
pany. During the vear 13,440 copies of the
Scriptures had been p~ut on board 82 of Her Ma-

." ty' ships and vessels of war ; 8,530 copies bad
'been supplied to the troops embarking for foreign
service in the East, and 4,836 copies 10 the miii-
tia-making a total to the Naval and Military
forces, including the Marines, of 26,974 copies.
The receipts for the year amounted tb £2,346
17s. lld.

The Country Towns Mission was established 17
years ago with a view te the imparling of"I Scrip-
tural Instruction in unsectarian principles at the
bouses of the poor." Its operations for the past
year are thus reported : 240,358 visits have been
paid for Ibis purpose, and the Seriptures read 181,-
283 limes, and 39,324 of the visits paid t0 the sick
and dying; and out of 1,677 individuals who bad
(lied 577 of tbem were visited for religious pur-
poses bythe missionaries only. 6,355 meetings
have been belld for the exposition of Scripture and
prayer, with an average attendance of from 20 t0
50; 1188 persons have become attendants at stated
places of worship; 140 have become communi-
cants, and 407 instances are given as hopeful con-
versions; 683 children have been sent to Day and
1181 Io Sunday Schools. The income of the So-
ciety bas been £5,662 15s. 8d., or an increase of
£1041 4s. lld. beyond that of the previous year.

The Sunday Scheel Union beld ils meeting
last night at Exeter Hall. Two full hours before
the lime for commencing every seat was occupied,
and many hundreds were afterwards crammed in
and forced t0 occupy very singular and uncom-
fortable places. T he chief speaker-a man of
much originality and power-the Rev. W. Hay-
croft, of Bristol, (Baptist), occupied himscîf main-
ly in the most unwarrantable abuse of Mr. Charles
Dickens and Mr. Thackeray, wbose writings he
pronouniced t0 have beepi written with a view t0
brin- conîem pI upon Christiariiîv-especial refer-
ence was made te the character of Mrs. Jelleby-
whicb hepronounced a foîîl calumny upon the phi-
Ilantbropic ladies of England. This Union has
been raising somne £5,000 t0 erect premises for
the better carrying-on of ils objects. Its ordinary
benevolent income is about £4,000 a year.

AI the meeting of the Metropolitan Training
Institution it was tîtated that 34 new students
had been added as Queen's scholars, and 3 had
received exibitions of £10 from the Church of
England Education Society. At the annual exam-
ination in December last 39 sîndents had offer-
ed themselves as candidates for certificales of
menit, of whom 21 had been successful. The
receipîs l'or the year had been £4,271 18s. 6d.,
which, with the previons balance of £624'16.

ild., made a sumn of £4,896 1s. 8d.
Onîe of the most interesting of aIl the meetings

beld during the week partook of a valedictory
characler, and was occasioned by the retirement of
the Rcv. Dr. Leifchild, now in bis 74tb year.
In the evening a publie dinner on the most stimp-
tuous scaie was given to thme most venerable Doctor
at the Freemasons' Tavern. A testimonial bas
been subscrihed for bim t0 the nînotint of near-
ly £3,000. Perhaps the New York Observer will
copy this paragrapb ; for 1 lalcly noliced an el-
aborate statement in ils columos that Dr. Leif-
cbild was dead and buried.

As mighî be supposed, the war bas supplied n
very fertile topic for many of the speakers at the
present meetings. Timere bas not beeni a single
occasion, 1 believe, on whicb il bas not been in-
tro.dtcedl in some shape or other; nnd hardly a
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word bas been uttered against it either on political
or religious grounds.

RESULTS 0F THE RELIGIOUS ANNI-
VERSARIES, 1854.

In a separate sheet the Il Christian Times
furnishes a tabulated statement of the income,
expenditure, &c., of ninety-three religious and
benevolent Societies for the past year. The surn-
mary is as follows:

Ilicorne. Expenditure.

Bible Societiesi -o d .d
(4.....23o,615 16 2 126,979 4 0

Missions to
the Heathen,
Jews, Conti-
nent, and
Colonies (12)j 544,006 13 6 520,077 6 4

Irish Missionsi
(3......42,147 5 O 42,495 12 4

Home Missions
and Societiesi
for building
churches and
chapels (18)1 158,694 6 Il 154,714 9 1

Educational
Societies(1 4) 78,512 7 3 66,181 0 9

Benevolent So-
cieties (30). 135,327 10 6 141,865 O 1

Miscellaneous
(12) ......... 67,340 18 7 65,123 12 2

£1,256,644 17 Il £1,117,43,6 4 9

The Bible Society bas issued 1,367,528 copies
of the Scriptures during the year, and 27,938,631
since its formation. 'le Church Missionary So-
ciety employs 176 English and foreign clergymen,
and 1,661 nîative catechists ; they have 17,124
communicants. The Wesleyan Missionary So-
ciety ba@ 507 missionaries, 703 other paîd agents,8,779 unpaid agents, and 110,228 Church rnem-
bers.. The London Missionary Society has 167
missionaries, and 600 native agents ; and the
Baptist Society employs 42 missionaries, 120
native preachers, and bas 4,956 members.

The London City Mission employs 327 mis-
sionaries, who have paid 1,439,318 visits to the
poor of London during the year ; anîd the Ragged-
school Union has 129 schools, witb 280 paid
teachers ; 13,000 children i0 Sabbath-schools,
9,000 in week-day schools, and 6,440 al, evening-
schools.

PITCAIRN'S ISLAND.

We have had the opportunity of hearing,
through the most direct chanriel, that the Box
which, some kind Christian friends in Scoîland,
interested in the isianders on Pitcairn, sent out te
them some lime ago, has arrived in safety.
Everytbing in it was in good order, and much
valued by the people. Il is pleasing te know, that
the Box supplied Bibles and Prayer Books in
numbers more than sufficient to secure one for
every person now on the island.

The poor people were mucb pleased with the
telescopes, wbich, up to the time of our infor-
mant's departure, were the best they had. The
spectacles, also, were of much use to the old
people. The sewing materials, writing and sehool
implements, were very acceptable. And more
than one copy of the Pil grim's Progress were
seen, and evidently proved how popular the
beautiful allegory of Jobn B un yan was among
the reading portion of the people.

We again beg the prayers of ail the children of
God among our readers on behaîf of the cburch
on Pitcairn's Island.

The recent ordination and arrivaI among them,
as their Minister, of Mr. Nobbs, formerly their
teacher, begins a îîew era, anîd is quile an impor-
tant crisis in the history of tha comminuniîy there.
Let us pray that it mnay please God to pour is
g crace upon their mninister. May God replenish
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humn so with the truth of the Divine doctrine, and
adorn him withl innocency of life, tIiat, botit by
word and good example, hL may faithfülly serve
the Lord in bis office, to, the glory of the naine of
God, and the edification of t he people com-
mitted to hum as his flock !-Juvenile Record of

* Citurci, of Scotland.

CHINA.

The earnest Christian offers up to God
the daily prayer,"& Thy Kingdom. corne"l;
and, deeply impressed wiih the conviction
that the coming of the Kingdom -will bring
glory to God in the highest, peace on
earth and good.wilt to mrna, he looks around
with solicitude and hope for every sign
which may indicate that the day of our re-
demption is drawing nigh. On many por-
tions of the missionary field signs of the
coming day arc discoverable. Dirnly they
are seen-in some cases doubtfully ;yet
uitiinate success is certain, because "the
iKîngdoms belong unto Christ, who is the
Governor among, the nations ; and H1e shall
sce of the travail ofilis soul andjshall be sat-
isfied." For some, time past those who wait
for the coming of His K ingdom have had
theira attention earnestly deserted to the
vast empire of China. The subjoined
letter of the Bishop of Victoria, than
whom ive cari have no better authority,
will bepersused with. mingled emotions
of satisfaction and fear. Much, very much,
has evidently been accornplished, and
within a very short time. But it is pain-
fully evident that thie truc type of C bris-
tianity bas flot yet heen apprehended
by these politico-religious revohitionists.
*What wonder! They have taken their
ideas of Christianity from 'ITHE BooK,"
and they have wrongly interpreted the
Book, or rather the portions of it that have
been put into their banda., according to
their previous habits of perverted thought.
The idolater, in the earliest stage of bis
converted life, bas flot understood the di-
vine standard of our commun faith as the
enlightenod Christian does. It is need-
less to debate the question which bas been
started hy a London Journal," XV hetbcr
B3ibles without Teachers can make Ch ris-
flans, " hecause the rnethod of making
Christians ordained by God includes boffi
agencies. and there can be little hope of
the orthodoxy of the Chinese untit they are
presented with a true reflexion of it froin
Christian minds. Their language, their
habits of tinking, the whole frame-work
of their society must undergo a radical
transformation, befure thcy can rereive
the Kingdiom of God even in the pureness
of thec letter. This transformation, how-
ever, is rnanifestly in progrCss. And, if
the Churches of evangelical Cliristendoin,
if the nîissionary associations of l3ritain
and America, shalt be awakened to ariglht
sense of ibeir duty, and send among the
teeming millions of this wonderful people

mîssonaieswlio sliail i)C qualified t(> train
native missiona ries to prearli the unscarch-
aide richles of Christ, we nîay sec the ris-

oii '.j uc ttor ordr of thi u_ýs ini China,

and within a much shorter turne than was
required among nations now deemed the
most enlightened in the Christian world.
Why shouid we ivonder that Christianity
has not been received in its purity and
grandeur by minds so recently recovered
from. the debasements of idolatry 'i Why
should we despair because the political
leader is trying to convert a revolution, in
the main religious, into an auxiliary to
his ambitious projects? la it not extrava-
gant to look for the fuit purifying influence
of the Gospel fromn mnen who have flot yet
fully received it, engaged too in ait the
turnîoil of a revolutionary contest I Let
us gratefülly hait the davn : though. it be
darkened with clouds, it is the harbinger
of day.

From the London Record, Sept. 21:t.
PRESENT PHASE OP THE INSURRECTION.

CHARACTER OF THE INSURGENT LEADERS.
MISCHIEVOUS EFFECT 0F THE OPIUM TRAÏ-
TIC IN DETERRING FROM INTERCOURSE WITH
EUROPEANS.-URGENT NEED 0F MliSSIONAR-
IES TO ENTER THE INSURGENT CAM PS, ETC.
ETC.

We have much satisfaction in publishing
the following extr#cts of a letter froin the
Bishop of Victoria. Truly the cail on the
Christian Church to, aim. at controilirig the
rcligious movement in this vast empire is
loud and urgent:

The recent visit of the United States'
Commissioner to Nankin, and the view ob-
tainied of the more recent developments of
the Tae-ping movement, will have furnished
topics for various and, it may be, apposite
comments and criticisms to the public press.
1 have not failed to notice the unfair and
prejudiced views propagated. from the flrst
by a portion of the press in reference to the
Insurgent leaders ; and I amn anxious that
my friends in Engiand should knowv that
there us at teast one individual in China who
does not see ground for despondency in the
recent tidinga from. Nankin. They are just
of the kind fr which I have been mnyself
prepared. No impatience and no unirea-
sonableness must be shown in expecting a
body of men like the insurgent leaders, sur-
rounded by difliculty, and pursuingr their
course through unexampled disadvatitares,
in the absence of foreigu teachers, to fise at
once above the associations and habits of
tieir former heathenism ore they have fully
emerged into the light of th e Gos pel. There
is cause for anxiety, but not for despair ;
there are grourids for ardently longing and
praying fi r an opening by which Protestant
missionaries rnay be enabled to visit and in-
struet these imperfectly enlightened men.
But, because our former surmises respect-
ing the probable existence of two classes of
me n among the leaders are now contirmed,
and we at length learn that one of the
princes, Yang, the Eastern Kingy, (to whose
EllSpiciouis procecdings bolh Dr.Medhursian-d
[nY8elf cailed public aitention by naine
some monthe ago) lias been assumning titles
whîch, if lie hait knowil more Of Chiristianity,
would stamp hua at once as a blasphe-
mous pretender-I think it both premature
and unjust on this accou-it to visit the wvhole
movement and its chief leader, Tae-ping-
wang, with one swceping condemnation, and
to l)r(>Iit>urlcc it a mere masterpieco of Satan-
ie deiuet. T'iii ý- #ais Lave elapsud s1iee

rny first arrivai in China ; and, when I con-
trast the present prospecta with things as
they then were, I can hardly give adequate
expression to the hiopefulness which appears
to me to preponderate over every other as-
pect which this movemrent bears.

la it noîhing, that the deadly moral and
intellectual s umbers of five-and-t %venty cen-.
turies have been broken in upon; that the
stagnant mmnd of Confucianism is at length
aruusedl ; and that a voice, and that, too, a
voice from a laimant of the Irapeiial throne,
has gone through the lenigth and breadth of
the land, proclaiming the uniity and exalted
attributes of the God of patriarchal tradition,
the mission and atonement of the Son, and
the sanctifying power of the Holy Ghost 7
la it nothing that Buddhist idolatry i8 being
subverted, anîd the broken imagea frora the
idol. temples float as; useles8 lumber and
drifting wreck upon the waters of the Yang-
tze-keang ? la it nothing that opi um, the
curse of China, is banished fr'om the
camp, and the use of its pernicioua fumes
interdicted on pain of death to the people?
la it nothing, that lust, intemperance and
gambling have been banished froin the sol-
diery, and the Insurgent army prescrnts the
novel spectacle of an orderly and religious
multitude ? ls it nothingr that the Sabbath
is observed, and thaf theé "'Ten Command-
ments" are proclaimed as the rule of daily
life ? la it nothing that forms of daily pray-
er, such as even rDmore matured Christians
rnight consisteutly employ, are memorized
and repeated by everyindividual in the con-
gregated host? 1 s it nothing that the out-
lunes of Christiariîy, shomn from ail thé ap-
penidages of Rornîah Mariolatry and Saint
wvorship, have been presented to the view of
thie whlole nation ? And, lastly, is it nothing
(and of ail these facts there is ample proof)
that the Holy Scriptures are in the course
Of publication ; and that the Word of Goci,
without note or comment, in the language of
the people, and completed at ]east as far as
the Book of Joshua in the Old Testament,
and with at least the Gospel of St. Matthew
in the.New, la given forth to the nation with
the Imperial seal and imprimatur of Tae-
ping-wang himiself, as the revelalion of God
to mankind ? The presence of such a vital
and vitalizing element of Trnth as the free
circulation of the Holy Seriptures wilt assu-
rediy, in answer to the prayers now ascend-
ing before the Throne of God fromllis people
in the far Ea.Rt and the distant West neutra-
lize, correct and puri(y ait thosé points
which, in their present abnormal Condition,
without pastors or wehI-qualified teachers,
may be erroneous in the views or censurable
in thée practice of the chief of the Tae-ping
dynasty.

But it seems as if some persons througyh
an excessive fear anti caution could flot take
a large atnd comprehiensive view of this Min-
gled and extraordinary spectacle. 1 suppose
there arc very few pesons who would be
willingY to encourage the thought for a mno-

ment that the Christian patriots, or reformers,
or robots, or whatever name they mnay be
called by, are a body of spiritualty-minded
disciples of the Cross in the strong sense
whiclh would attach to those terrns in the

mind of a British Christian. But I do think
we have fuit reason for betieving the more
rominernt actors' in this inovement to have
een actuated-at the commelncement at

least-byv religious sincerity and a thorougli
reteption Of Christianity a,; far as their im-
pt_ýrfect means of instruction have enabled
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them te deduce the main trutha .of the Gos- freak of his subordinate, who may be an oc- tities of Western monarclis (at least se Bay
pel for themselyes. 1 wili briefly reply te ciOn of trouble to Tae-ping-wu islsm fteCieeyuh h aebe
saime of the more ostensible poinlte of objec- as well as ta foreigyn rnissionaries. educated in Europe) there may be found
tion which have been sîîggested against the 2. The published account of an American terme which to a Christian Chinese appear
more favourable view of their character and visitor on board the Susqueanha states, that at, first sight equally as strange as muet of the
aima. at Nankin the uniform testimony of the peo- compiimentary tities of Chinese monarcha.

1. It is said that the Insurgent leaders are pie was that ne religious worship was paid In respect to iheir unîwilhungnes§ te treat
a bdy f abitousdecives ad ~te Tae-ping-wang, much less to his subordi- with foreign ambassadors, the ffply mnade te

cadl aentus uiCrsianithypoas a nate Yang lhat"I the Heavenly Father,"1 the R1ev. Dr. Taylor a year age m ust be berne
mere road to empire, and the means of self- and Jesus," the Lleaveniy Eider Brother,"l in mind, viz., that they were new toc rnuch
advancemnent. The cnly answer that can be were alone worshipped ; and~ that the people engrossedl in the struggie for empire te attend

saetaB vague an assertion is by placing were unable te give nny explanation, and te these matters,?and that the Ilforeign breth-
tae telwn leraiebfreeeyi seemed themnselves te have ne perception cf ren"' had better defer thieir visite tili the
partial judge, by which it will appear that the meaning of this iiew tte. contest was over. But there are three other

we ctint c scae fom te amisson f a 3. The rnost important point, however, in reasons whichi sufliciently acceunt fer this
wie-s a cau ofesspe f the tamissiong their faveur is that the terme Shing-ling- unwiiiinguess:

the insurgents. EITHXR the chiefs them- bs the earHly Sprto Itliec," aplied 1. Foreign pienipotentiariea have been
seles a aboy, us b atutedbysice- y soeo h a Protestant transiators, seea exchanging saIntes and compliments

ivesn masi aoeso be actuatb y se and founid aise in the Insurgent books in the with ihe Jmperialist Admirai; anud an uncer-
premnen a eatre i hei corsean d-samne application, as iShing-slLin-Jung, to the lainty prevails in the Insurgents' minds re-
misson f n sliht alu i teirfavurthird Persan cf the Tri tuy-are a titte net garding the ultimale proceedings cf fereigri

when we remember the national prejudice uncemmonly applied i CVlinese writings Io nations in the struggie.
aanteverything which saor fafrinChinese monarc4s. 1 have ceeu the terme 2. Opiuinisinterdicted under pain of death

enin . Rteeme ae ensc e Shing-iing (Iloly Spirit or Intelligïence),i te the Isretarmy, u t eciehl the
nriaIinoRer cf e Chitave proesion amog two instances se appiied te the Chinese flags cf foreign Christian nations employednihi multeitd af Crisndrofsitn c nlysf Emperor iii Goverrnent proclamations. in protecting oPium-smuggrlIingr vessels. How
but pelitie in the leaders, though themselves Wishing te satîsfy myceif on this peint, I can the faci cf such dire-ct connexion util7

insicer, t tae avanagecf hispoplarwrite to the 11ev. Dr. Leg-e, cf the London thte opium-t raffic operate otherwise than as a
belief in faveur cf Christianity, auid te pro- ýmMissionary Society, in Hong-kong a few day prejudice against foreign nations generaily?7

dai thmeeve astherefrmra f te ince on this subjectand le reply lie states: 3. The leaders, teo, beingy hem the neigh-
natona reigin. leve teobjctea t ~"Sh ing-iing le a phrase very cnmmonly bourhood of Canton, doubtsess knowv the im-chtonal eigion. thee we theories. ors mt applied todeceased emperors ln the sense mediate occasion cf the late war betweenchoos adrainthse cfo neresnbl oub of'sacred efllcacy, 'sacred intelligence.' China aud Britain ; and the miafortunes of

self, thn itaer (adIpcal ugsw have seen it appiied aIso ta a living emper- Commissioner Lin operate as a warning te
that ~~ ~ o,,n thel leadersu tndepcaiyfagsw lay my hand on deter then from incurrincr the possibility of

seren me i f earetincarit baeieviwng insome passages where it is se. My teacher any misunderstandiîig wîth the foreign abet-
Crietmian seekugte icouform tîelives i says-' It may be applied te a living sover- tors of the opium-traffic.
Cite it , reee, a led by theï coursc eigu, flattering hlm.' Il While the Anglo-Indian Goverument raines
events, and i the abn e of Cheita cou-o May flot seme explanation, therefore, be three millions sterling of animual revenue tram.elerts abdinutdt the hieneohrimaia ort found for this absurd assumptien in the igne- opiume principnliy, if net entireîy, sent toseloslibtutd ath ige mxmeo rant ambition cf a leas favourable specimen China, Ie be smuggied inte the country iniWestern Christian countries, te strike eut a of the Insu rgents, and net in any blasphe- viciation of the Imperial tariff, Jet it net hopeculiar path for theaelves; and, firat au meus irreverence ? auppoaed that the Insurgent leaders have flotrefugees fromn the persecuting mandarins, 111. The symptoms of hau(eurand reserve reasens for wishing te avoid the present riskand afterwards as flushed with incipient viec- which have been remarked lu theur demean- of any diplomatie altercation wvith foreigntory, te propose te themselves the novel and cur îowards the British, French and Amer- Powers. Their unwiliingness la doubtlecs adifficuit work cf emaucipators cf their couri- nenptnaredurn hïsucsie oreofnovnec ndfdspon-try front a foreigu Tartar yoke. and the iPle nioeta«sdrn hi ucsiesuc ficneiueade iapit

suvreof the idolaîry and superstitions of visite te Nank in, and the dlaims of uni- meut te us, andcf positive bas to themselves;
subveter versai supremacy csaid te be thien made by but there je at present ne heip for it, while

Budh.the high officers cf Tae-pinîg-wang's Court, there la much aise in our past dealings with
Il. But I can conceive a persen, whe ha$ are capable cf receiving many explanations China which acceunts for and justifies such

hitherto taken the more hopeful view, being short et a determination te percevero lin tho shynece and reserve at the cutset. Under able
greatîy shecked and scandalized by the re- unfriendly andi exclusive polîcy cf the Mani- European administrators, pursuing a just and
cent ti.din-s frein Nankin resp)ecting,,, the ne- chowv Tartare. We muet not expect the enlightened policy in their diplomatie inter-
Sumption %y Yang, the Eastern King, cf the Chinese, even la their beet estate, te be at course withltie Chinese de Jacto Goverument,
titie Shiug-shini-fongj-the Iy Sol piritual once exempt fromn the cenceit and ignorance t hich te ai appearance muet e
Wid, the terme employed by Dr. Mortison which have alwnys prevailed in China res- h le geveruiment of Tae-pi
for the"I Hoiy Ghost." This fact shows the pecting foreigu nations. The Emperer cf the present difhlculty may be expecteri tn bo

extern irpotatce f issOnaie viitiig China lias atways been' caiied Teen-tze, of no long continuance. In their idea offoreignthe Insurgent body as early as possible, and Il the Son of Ucaven,ll and hie fliuerers have nations the Chi-iese have ever been in anleads uis te regret that the varions past efforts nîways heid high language respecting the infantine state of mind, and we muet net
ofindividual m'Isienaries te penet rate th rough divine right cf kings and the Emperor cf expect ai at once that they wili grow upinte
the Imperialist blockadlingc-flotilia cff Chin- China being delegated and favoured by Heav- a full appreciation of inteirsational rights andkeang-fee chould have been unsucceceful. en te rule the emnpire. If surh absurd clainîe the Iawc wii regulate the intercourse be-
But this la only anc of the nturalI effects of are made again by Chinese emperors, suchi tween the vanious frieudly Powers cf Chris-
the loing and coutinued absence cf for eigu dam ust ha repreved ani resicsted ; but it tendoru.

t yces alaieitaybsugestenî with muet be borne ln mind that the Insurgenît The chief grouud cf anxiety which I per-
ail due respect) of the imperfecu chlaracter cf leaders are ignorant of foreigu geography, ceive is the danger lest a mari cf Yang's
rmsertrnsltis cf ntie: Iey Sipue.and are in possession, apparentlyy of oîiy activity andl unscrupuions ambition iqhcuid

RepcigtsfatIntc the religious bocks cf foreigners. A kindly isereafter supplant Tea-piing-wang lu his
1. There 15 a fnlr presuiruptien that Tea- indulgence la itse nie dignitied course to be contrai of the mnovemrent. There are con-ping-wang himsef la eîthcr iznoratit cf or purcued by the powerful mIlens cfteWs eedyeeet fdnecauses for ani-

epposed te this assumrptian of hie subordinate towards a race yet lu tise infancy of geegra ph- ety, and a lcud cail tae aruesi prayer, in
Yang. lu the Doxology te the Tninity, lu ical knewlcdge. As long as such titces everything which wve hear of the perilius
which titis receut interpolation lias been and pretensions exist on paper, oiy litie circumeitaîsces in wvhich this body cf partiallymnade cf Yang'c nsame as the" Hu1ily Spiritual weitght needs be attached te them. 1 do not enihee6e r icd em eh
Wind,"I tîsere is aise an ascription cf pi-aise know lu what respect the Tae-ping leaders misunnlcrstood an this peint. I arn nio advo-
te tihe other subordinate princes or kinge,, but have disappointed expectatiens on this poinit, cale cf hero-worship, ,er (la 1 point te Tac-7 'ae-ping-wang's ewn naine is omitted in thne not having heard yet the offensive termis lu piugy-wan- a% other tian oise who semes
enumera tien of praise. And yet hc wvas ahive which sueh pr3posterons dlaims of supremacy wotiderfuily raised up by Providence for a
lun Nankin, andT probably uinawvare cif the are made ; but, probably, lu sonic cf the peculiar atud rni,.Iiy wonk the dowuifal cf
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idolat ry in China. We have reason 10 believe
that ho set forth on his undertaking sincere
in his belief in Christiaîîiîy, and ardently
pursuing the work of retigious prosel1ytism.
Hie may yeî disappoint us in the higher objecta
ofîthe movement. 11e may falira vicîima be-
fore the lusI of empire, or of vain-giory, or
of any other of the various forms ofltemptation
with which, we may be assured, hie will be
assailed by him who invariably sows tares
among the wheat. But, even if worse counisels
prevail and the gold become dim, and fanat-
icism, ambition, and hypocrisy corrupt and
ruar the work, blasting the buds of early
promise and crushin g the more hopeful ele-
menîs of good; yet 1 doubt not even in this,
to my mind, unlikely resuit, there will be
enough to survive, which will be the begin-
Iningr of a giorious era in Chinese history.
The prestige of Buddhism wi]l have passed

way ; myriads of copies of the Word of
God will have been circulatcd through. the
landi; and a general knowledge of the more
prominent truthî of Christianiîy will have
pervaded the length and breadth of the empire
loo widely diflused for us 10 fear te power
of any general persecution Io arrest the pro-
gress oftIhe Truth. Feeling deeply these
considerations, look ing to the million of New
Testament&sto be distributed by British Chris-
tians in tbis ]and, and convinced that our
issue almiost immediately of our own Liturgy
will also contribute ils blessed portion of
wholesome influence, 1 will not despond at
present appearances, noir despair of the Chris-
tian commnonwealth, the extension of the
ki'ngdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Poutscript,--July 22, 1854.--Since the above
was written 1 regret 10 siate that additional
intelligence lias reached us from Shanghae
of the increasingly unfavourable aspect of
malters aI Nanikin. Yangy-sew-tsing, the
Eastern King, is giving forth new and most
biasphemous accounts of personal revelations
from the 'Deity, and, unless somt-thing occur
to remove him fromn the scene, lus influence
mnay lead ho the mnost deplorabie rosults. H1e
appears to be aiming at the supremne control;
and tbe chief of the insurrection, Hung-sew-
tsuen, seems either unable to restrain him,
or bas bis attention diverted from the religious
to the military and politicai part of the move-
ment. The British steamers, the Styx and
the Rattler, were unable to obtain interviews
wiîh the chiefs ; and there is ah present litîle
hope of fore ign missionaries gaining access
to a body of men who stand in need of such
an influence to guide and control them in
their present spiritual dangers. 1h is difficuît
to accounit for the diminished friendliness
towards foreigners now perceptible aI Nankin;
unless il be the recklessness with which
British and American sailors have 8erved as
volulnteers in fightinz for the Imperialists off
Chin-keang-_fOo, and t/tetr dread of a collision
willsforeignerS on te opium question. The
Insurgents evinced a far more friendly spirit
duri ng the visit of the Hermes int May, 1853.

It is a melancholy and disappointing spec-
tacle to witness a body of men, posseesing no
much that was hopefol amnong them, gradu-
ally deleriorating throughi the want of inter-
course with missionaries. A year and a
quarter has elapsed since the religiolis ele-
ruent in the revolution was first authenticated.
We must not be too tçevere in judging men 8.o
dlisadvantagreonisly circumstanced ; but il in
imnpossible, 10 exculpate Yanig, the Eastern
King, from blasphemous assumptions, and
not to enlertain the fear that the original chiei
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of the insurrection is Jelting the reins of su-
preme power slip from his hands. While
placing the worst possible view thus promi-
nently forward, 1 cannot but repeat my confi-
dent hope that with the publication of thte
Chinese Scripturea seuh carried on at Nankin
God wili overrule even this to the spread of
His own Gospel ini China; and, though we
would desire to see the course of' His own
Word free from these hindrances, yet it is our
duty to commit the resuit in prayer to Hua,
and to say"1 Not our will, but Thine, O Lord,
be done."

[We have received a letter from the Rev.W. Welton, missionary of the Church Mis-'
sionary Society at Foo-Choo-Foo, which
strongly corroborates the views of the Bishop,
as set forth in t ne foregoing, on the evils of
the opium-trade. We hope 10 see a revival
of the movement against that iniquitous
traffle.-ED.J

UNION AMONG PRESYTERIA NS.
In a previons number of the " Messenger"' we

called attention to the efforts that are beingr made
in different quarters 10 promote union between
the various sections of evangelical Preshyterians.
We are sure that to such efforts every sincere
Christian, every 1resbyterian, will heartily bid
God speed. It is humbling to think that, among
ail the evangelical denominations in Christendom,
Preshyterians are broken-up mbi a greater num-
ber of sections than almost any other; and these
sections are often practically more estranged from
each other than they are from other denomina-
lions differing widely Irorn lhem in doctrine and
discipline. We have somnetimes thoughî that in
such cases " the likings of the unlike" wvere
somewhat unaccounitabie. Here ini England in our
own Churchtý fraternal feelings have been mani-
fested, pulpits have been exchanged with Inde-
pendents, Wesleyans, and ]3aptists, whîle with
other Presbyterians weremarn as far aloof as if,
instead of being one ini doctrine and discipline, we
were separated by a golf as wide as that which
exista between us and Popery or Soeinianism.

Our object in returning 10 this subject is not Io
show in what way or on what terms a union
can be effected, or if il can safely be effected at
ail, but moire especially to acquaint our readers
with what is being said and done in this mnalter
b), Presbyterians in different parts of the World.

In January last we flnd that the established
Presbytery of Melbourne had the subject brought
before them by the Rev. L. Hetheringlon, when
the tollowing Resolutions were adopted

,, . Thatthis Presbytery, deploring the exist-
ing divisions in the Presbyterian community of'
the colony, and recognising the benefits which
the restoration of union in that communîty would
confer, and their own obligations to seek il by
ail competent mneans, do resoive to take measures
to proiiiote so desirabie an object.

12. That with this view a Commitîee be ap-
pointed to ascertain, by correspoadence and con-
ference with the other Presbyterian bodies in the
colony,-how far they on their part are disposed
for union, and on what terrma they would agree
to il. The said Commnittee to report to the t>res-
bytery at ils next Meeting."

In support of these Resolutions Mr. H. dwelt
at length on the desirabieness of the proposed
union, CDand, in proof of ils practicability, read a
letter froru the Attorney-General, to whom, on
behaîf of the Presbytery, he had appcaled for
counsel on the several legal points involved, and
aiso refèrred to interviews lie had had with min-
isters of the other Preshyterian bodies.

The Synod of file Free Church was held at
Melbourne, a lew days lter than the Éjove, in a
Report of which we tind thiat Dr. Cairns submit-
ted a document from a Committee of thc 1resby-
tery of Melbourne, in connexion with the Estab-
Iishied Churcli of Scotland, requesting the Free
Churcli 10 appoint a Com milIce to confer wiîlî
them in reference to union; when, alter due
deliberat ion, they reEolved bo appoint a Commilcee

for that purpose, and report tô next Meeting of
Synod.

At a subsequerit diet we are informed that the
Synod proceeded to take up a communication
from the United 1resbyterian Synod, on the sub-
ject of union with the Free Church, which. being
read, the different members expressed their sense
of the great importance of the subject, and the
desirableness of the obiert aimned at; and it was
resolved that the Moderator should be instructed
to express 10 the Synod of the United Presbyterian
Church the great importance wliich they attach
to the union of the Presbyterian body in this
colony ; and to request information, especi.aily
with reference 10 their standards and course of
education for the ministry; and to forward a
copy of the Acts of the Synod.-Eng, Presbytn.

o•Y We beg to notify that Messrs. A. Il.
Armour & Co., Toronto, wiIl supply the
" Edinburghl Christian Magazine" for 18 54,
at 6s. 3d. per annum. We bave frequently
selected ext racts from this periodical for the
column8 of the Presbytcrian, and embrace
this opportunity of warmly recommending
it to Our readers.

S UBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINGE OUR
LAS3T PUBLICATION.

James Lang, Chateauguay, ... 1854, O 2 6
John Anderson, Kingston,...1854, 0 2 6
F. A. Harper, do........1854, O 2 6
Wm. Ireland, do.....84 Il 2 6
Mrs. H. MeDonald, do.....84 0 2 6
Major Logie, do . 84 O 2 6
Allan Mcl>herson, do.........1854, 0 2 6
Rev. Wm. Johnson, Saltfleet. ... 1855, 0 2 6
Peter Reid, do 0..185 2 6
H ugh1 Borthwick, Kingston,. 1853-4, 0 5 0
N.P. Stromberg, Belfast, P. E. 1.

1854-5, O 5 O
Rev. John Macmurchy, Eldon,. .. 1854, 1 15 o
Malculm Malloy, Kingston,. .. .1853-4 O r) (
Miss Wilson, Toronto,......... 1854. 0 2 6
Ilugh McNeil, do .......... 1851-2, O 5 0
James Paterson, Streetsville . .,1850-1

2-3-.......................... 010 O
S. W. Rogerson, Tororito,...1854, 0 2 6
Andrew Jamieson, Vaughan, .... 1854, 0 2 ô

University of Qucen's College,
KINGSTON, C. W.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Session 1854-'55.

T H1E LECTURES will commence on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER.

Clinical Medicine and Surgery:
JAMES SAMPSON, M. D.

A8natomy and Physiology:
JOHN STEWART, L. R. C. S., Edin.

Principles and Practice of Surgeryj:
JOHN R. DicKsori, M. D.

27eory and Practice of Medicine:
HoRATIO YATES, M. D.

Midwifery and Diseascs of Women and Children .
WILLIAM H-AYWAR.D, M. R. C. S. L.

Mfateria Medica and Plihaucij:
Da- HARVEY.

Practical 1qnatomy-
Dia. STEWART.

The Lectures on Chemistry will be delivered
in comfmon with the Course of Natural Philoso-

Chy, in the other Department of the UniversityLy Professor Williarrson.
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